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NOVA
Week . on Violence
examines. aspects of justice
by Chris Vic~
StalfWriler

Gmulhi wil l conc lmk NOVA'.., Weck 1m Vi1 1lcnn:. 1,:11 •
spon:-.urcd by NdVA an<l Uni1cd 1\fo1i., 1rh.::- in Higher
E<lm:atinn . The week will im,:lttdl' .-.1)\.·a kl;i-s. lilm.-.. p:mcl
Jiscu.-.i;ions and pi:rformum·l· ... . E:11,:h wcdday wi ll he
<lcvntcd lo a parti<.-ul ;ir a,pct·t o f vink nn: .
Thi:,, year' s is.-.uc.-. l°tl\'l' r a hroad r:1111,!C of 1..·0111..·crns . .-.aid
Julie Graham. NOVA -"l'nl.'tary. Munday·.-. 1hc1111.· i.-.
· · Violcm:c of Dominati1111 : · · Tuc.-.day wilt fo,:u.-. 1111

·• Viotcm:c of Puvcny:·· Wcdnl'.-.d:1y·.., 111pic b ·· viukm.:l·
Militarism:· · and Thursd:i v·!> C\'Clll!<> will !<>Ire ... :-- "N1111 Vinlcn1 Alternati ves" In ...oCial inju.-.til.:c . .-.he .-.a id.
I
The wee k's foc:i l point will be Thur:.day's kcy null'
spc:tkcr. Flu Kcnne<Jy. Kennedy':. :.uhjccl wil l he ·· Li ving
and Deal ing with Viukm:c .
or

Snow sculptu,.. were part Ot this wHk'• SHmlngly •ndleh Winter WMk activities. Acacia ll'I Sisters
Roxann• ~hullz and Chris Loe wo,ked on th•lr entry.

Kennt'tly is a wcll•known 1,:ivil righi:- :md fcminis l :ictivi:.t.
:iccording 10 Graham. She ha:. wriw..•n :.i..·vcr:t l hook:. . ·
dui.Jing Almnio11 Rup ;md GJ/or Me Flo.
NOVA continued on Pago 9

SCS studentdisp1;1tes landlord,

.g_
ets~4=-tiou·r no_tice of eviction
" I think court re co rds s how 1hat
withho lding rent because the television is
nol work ing is not rea lly a reason to do
~o:· M~ye r sais,I .

by Tricia Bailey
Ahlatant News Editor

· Land lord· tenanl problems have not goncn
bclter- at least nm for one SCS studenl .

T he Warrant o r Habi1abil!iy stales Iha! the
land lo rd must keep the bui lding up 10 all
" I moved into Mall view ·Wo mcn· s code standards :md mu st mai ntain thC
Residence in Oc1obcr and realized a lot of bui ld ing in a livabl e COr\di1lon. Bi ll
t~C things pro mised me in my lease didn't Marczcwski. dircclor of StutJent Lega l
wo rk ... Marjory Aldrich , SCS freshman. Serv ices. said .
said .
"The tenaru ·s obligation is to pay rent. ..
··-Aldrich was bothe red by the alley adjacent Ma rczewski sai d. " Th ose Ure the
lo the building , _problem s with the concurrent obfigations . Ir th'c landlord
telev ision .sci in•the second fl oor lounge. doesn't meet his end or 1hcdeal.1hc tcnnnt
problemli'with an interior door 1hat did not doesn' t have! to .··
., close', problems with the intercom by- lhc
s_ccuri1y door and mai lbo.1t problems. she Howeve r, tenants should not arbitrari ly
s:iid.
withhold rent jus1 because· the landlo rd is
not fi.1ting somethi ng, Marczcwski said .
" f let the carelaker know about 1he ,. .. The tenant musl make sure the land lord ·

:!~

1
~-~~~~c:.nn~~t:;~~·Jo~ ~~~i·
uni ii I sent a leuer 10 the mayor's o ffi ce
Jan . 5.
·

~~:~:i~~~~

~':ad1

C:~~

1i~~nin1
1~
:: n~1!{:~1
to fi x the problem.· · he said . If the landlord
s1ill docs not fi .1t !he problem, the te nanl s
should request in wri1ing that he fi x it

Aldrich began withholding her rent ·
because o r 1he problems Dec. I. she -sa id . Another op(ion is 1cnan1s 1aking cu re o r1hc
problem themselves and subtract ing the
.. Then I wa~ put on the eviclion court coi.1 from their rent "tr fixin g the lock on
ca!endar ... s he sa id .
the door. for e.itample ;cost S30. and the
tenan1 ha.."i five months left in his lease . then
. Meyer ASS<X:ialcs took Ald~ich lo court the lenant may subtract S6 from h iS' renl
Jan. 17 for withholding rent fo r two each month ... Marczewski sa id .
months, said Larry Meyer. ~
iew
landlord.
.
Howeve r. as long as 1hc landlord is fi xi ng
things ; he is keeping up his part or 1hc con- ·
"lf 'pcoplc. can·1 o r won' t pay rent. ·1he
tmct. Marczews ki said .
·
landlo rd has to ge1 1hem to pay:· Meyer ·
said.
· ·1t:s advisable to pay rent ir no Mes arc
\'iOIUle~. though ," ho said,
" .\Ve fi xed one 1hing after ano1her ...
MeyCr snid . ·· None o r the problems were
Mallview was inspcc1cd Jan. _30. by Ci ty
· · violations of housing coiles 10 begin with .
Fire lnspcclOr "Cy Adelman :i nd C i1y
Finally. hfr problems went from a broken _
tclc,·ision knob to the pos.-;ibility of rape.
Landk>rd continued on Page 7
0

~holol.lM!AIIOM-N

' 'I don 'I f9:el like I dldn.'I ac~;,;;j;iith anything ,•• il.,jory Aid rich, $CS freahm.-n, said.
" Everylhlng wi-ong with Maflvlew Women 's Aesldelice was fi xed. Wom• n can change
things."
·
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-News Briefs
Phone gives legal help for housing

Sinclair Lt.·wiJ wilt be gi\·cn by Jay Nid..crson of 1hc Gr.:a1
North 1\m,: rkan History Thcalrc I :45 p.rn . Sat on
St.igc I . Performing Aris Cc111er . Tickets arc S2 .50 for
righb :md rcsrxmsibilitics . according lo 1h9 Minnesota the gcncr.i l publ ic. SI fo r non-SCS students and free 10
Puhlic lntcrc~1 Rc!>carch Group (MPIRG). The MPIRG all SCS !-tudents, faculty and staff with ID. Tickets may
Tenantfl.;mdlord Hotline was effel'ti ve Jan . 25 :md can be pu rchased al the door. or in advance al Atwood Main
be reached by call in!! 1-800-~42-PJRG from anywhere in Desk and the Eng li!>h dcpartmenl.
Minnc),Ola . The !l-C rvice will be Ma ffed by trained law
s1udcn1s 24 hou rs each week. A recorded, messa~e will Festival brings high school musicians
provide information on hou r), of service.
More than 100 high school mu sic ians will \·isit SCS
Saturday for Band Fest '85. An evening concert will be
Wood, stone carving artist visits SGS given by the mu sicians al 7:30 p.m. in Stewu rl Hall
Gerard Ram.-ou{t T),onakwa . Abenaki Indian teacher of Auditorium . Ri~hard Han~en of the SCS music departtraditional NatiVe American philosophy and arts. will be ment will be the conduc1or. The concc;rt is free.
on campus Feb. I.I at 7 p.m. in the Atwood Liule Theatre .
Tsonakwa will also visit a Museology class at 3 p.m. in Help choose contest photo awards
the Hatcher Museum of Anthropology in Stewart Hall to
The Am11tcur Photography Contest Show, sponsored b.S,
dcmons1ra1c stone work.
the St . Cloud Commun ity Arts Council. is on display ut
Tsonakwa is a working art h.t specia lizing in wood and the St. Cloud public library lobby. 11 will ~ on display
stone carving. fea ther work. weaving, qui ll and bcadwork for February. Library hours arc 10 a.m. 10 9 p.m. Monand mask making. His work is shown io the Raven Gallery day through Thu rsda)'. and 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Friday and
_in Minneapolis.
Sa1urday. people arc encourngcd to vote for the photo they
think should win the .. People's Choice" award. Voting
Dance the night away in the ballroom deadline
is Feb . 16. Ribbons will be awarded Feb. 18.
The Wimer w Cck dance wi ll bc8 p.m. Friday in Atwood Ball room. Original and Tnp40 music wi ll be played Local officials congregate for meeting
by !he. Jets ~nd Urban Guerrillas . .:fhe dance is free.
Local govcrnmcnl offi cials will be at' a town meeting
Sat. 9:30 tu 11 a.m. iri the Waite Park City
Actor portrays Sinclair Lewis on stage Hall
. Rep. Dave Gruenes. Rep. Marcus Marsh and Sen.
The pcrfom1uncc Exilr from Main Strut: A Ponmit of James Pehler will discuss local government concerns.

There is :1 new toll -free phone !-Crvicc that tenants and

l;ind lon.h 1;:m c:111 for free lc~al informal ion' regarding thei r

local aid. progr:uns and MJ(.' i:11 s.:n•iccs. The publ ic i1>
welcome at the mcc1ing. For more information about th,:
mee ting. l·oniact Rep . D:1ve Gruenes. 57 1 Stat> Office
Building. SI. P:i ul 55 155. (6 12)296-6316 .

Atwood displays 17th-century art
Etd1 in g.\o by the 171h-cc ntu ry artisl Giovanni
Batt ista Pi runesi arc un itii;f'fay until March 14 in the Atwood Gallery Lounge. The free public show Pirmu•Ji ·.\·
R~ ~
, anti Now may be seen from 1 :1. m . to 11 p.m .
weekdays. · .m. to 11 p.m . Saturdays and 10 a.m. tu
11 p.m. Su ays. _

Second in series Bach concerts given
The SCS Departm ent of Musk pre senls the
Orgelbuclifein Concert Series No. 2 Feb. 17 at St. Mary's
Cathedral. This is the second in a se ries of-four in cclcbra1ion or the J001h anniversary of Joha nn Sebas1ian Bach' s
binhday . The concert is S3 fo r adu hs and students. $2
for senior ei1i zens. Tickels arc available al lhc door or
by calling 255 -3 122 ,

Clarification
The tuition refunds approved by the State Univcrsi1y
Boar"d Jan . 30 and me·ntioned in the Feb. 5 edition of
'Chro11icle will go into effect during fall quarter 1985.

'

ISA U),ed to sponsor in1er~a1iona l dinners.
bu! the events had 111:tny l·nn0ic1s with
time. work and money. Vora said . So l;t!-t
yea r. Pathmana1han came up with the
festival idea.

About 30 cou ntries will be rcprC),l!lltcd.
11.:ms lo be di!>playcd include cloth ing. arl
items and slide!<> . Music or v:irfo us countries can also be experienced. RCc ipcs ror
dif~erent dishes will be avai lable.

The lnlcrnationa t Fcs1iva l. spo~sorcd by · " The fes1 ival reaches more people. inSCS ln1erna1ional Student Associmion vol\•cs more l·ullurcs and is more ac1i vc
{ISA). will be Saturday at Crossroads than the dinner:· Vora said.

A poster contesl will al!>o be p.1rt of the
day . Elcmcnt:iry sl·hool children were
asked lO desig n po~ter!> relating io the in1crn:1tional Iheme . Four prize), will hc.a\\':a rded al 4 p.m. ~

by Gena Deneen
Staff Writer

SCS is goi.ng intcrna1ic11Jal Saturday.

Festival mixes
cultures in ·
international
celebration

!~~pt;fn~~n:~\~~ !rihn~nogn~~l~c~:~~~~ <"-- u ~t year w:1s 1hc fi rst time we brough1
Jay Vora. associate professor of maragc- 1hc world and -its cultures closer 10 the St.
mcnt and finance. and Stephen Weber :'" .Cloud communll.V Vora sa id . ··And the
vice ptesidcnt for academ ic affairs. The fcsti v:11 received ,wcrwhc lrningly rxl's itivc
fcs1ivi1ies will continue throughout the day. feedback from the community and SCS
s1udcn1s.
Some or the. day·s cven1 s include:
0 11 a.m.-Spa nish songs:
"People would stop me on the slreets a!-k0 1 \,: 30 a.m.-lndonesian songs;
ing when the fe s1ival would be done again
O J I :40 a.m.-Malaysi:111 songs:
or if we rn'u ld do ii more often.·· Vora
0 11 :50 a.m.-Nigcrian folkd:mcers;
said . ·· nui we can' t have the fes tival more
□ Nnon-sclngs from Pakis1an and Peru: than once a year because it takes a lot of
0 12:30 p.m.-karate dcmonslralion:
planning.··
·
0 I :20 p.m.- SCS Folkdanccrs:
0 3: 10 p.m.- Bahama Mamas Dancers: Demonstrations and performances will be
0 3:40 p.m.- lntc rna1ion:II fa shion presented by intcrnation11I students from
show:
SCS. College or St. Bened ict and SI.
0 4 :20 p.m- Bava rian songs:
John's Un iversity. Vora sa id . "' lt" s high:45 p.m.-Bahama Papas faankanu class cnlcrtainmcnt because ii comes from
Dancers .
. the sludcnts' souls.
" The day has been declared ·Jntcrnational
Fc:-1ival Day' by SL Cloud Mayor Sam
Hus!on ... said Erika Vora , ISA adv iser.
Vora and Sundramoorth\' Pa1hmana1han.
wili be emcees at the rc·stival.

.. Also. exhibits will be displayed for
people. and the people at the ex hibit !ables
will wCar their national gam1en1s. '" Vora
s.iid. '"One can even lea rn to write one·s
name in different languages ...

Everyone is encour:i.i;cd to come bccau),c
the world is exlremcly !,mall. Yorn ),a id .
" We ca nnot afford in 1985 to look at the
wnrld with a singular cu ltural pcrspec1i,·e
because "·e· re interdependent on c:1ch
other. We all share from lhe same well), .
" When we learn from ot her cultures. we
recognize what we arc from what we arc
no1 : · Vora sa id .
·
·· w e wi ll also realize that there arc no
underprivileged cultures because each
culture find s a way of li vin.i; that is right
for its people ... Vora sa id . ·: we can learn
from al1crna1ives.
"The world will come to St. Cloud to
share its similarities and differences.· ·
Vora sa id. ··but more importantly. lo bui ld
bridges of underslanding. · ·
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Student, teacher lo/es add
to husband, wife alliance
by Sue Scofield

:ind laugh hcl.·:iu~c I know ~he can n:la1c . ·· ·
F{od said .

t\fosl ~ludcnt~ would not think twice about
skipping. a 1,.• lass.

Beck i active ly Panicip:ucs in class disc us~ion. " I tcm.l to lrnvc :1 big mouth.·~ i-hc
said . ··1.~ospcak out. bul less th:111 in uther
clas~cs.

T hat i~ not thc cm•~: wit h Beck i Dobey. Her
husband is lhc 1jrofc s~or.
Dobey is l!lk ing ~,1fcty educ:11ion. taught
by her hmband Rod Dobey.

·· 1 was a bi t apprchcnsi,•e at lirs1.·· Dobey
:,.;1itl . ·• 1 thought ii wou ld he awkward to
have him a~ a teacher ...
Both Becki and Rod must mainlain their
professional aniwdcs.in this situation . " I
must be very t..·arc ful to other students to
not s how priorit ies . .. Rod said . " I don·1
show positive or negative parti3 1ity:·

Non•tr:tditional studcnt :-i add a different
feeling 10 the clai-s. R1xl s:1id . ~.~O ther
students can prosper fro m 1hc cxpcricll(;es
of 1hc non•lr-Jd i1ional stoden1 s,· · he ~ •id .
Bec ki speaks for questioni ng o r construe·
ti vc puruai.es. noi to he ;i pct ur show off.
Rod said :
The Dobcys ha ve two chilt..lren. who arc
fu lly aware that Mommy has D:tddy· for a
class. Rod said ... When Bcc_ki was studying for the midterm . they were concerned
about her results. ·· Why can·t dad just gi\•e
you the tesr!" 1hci r son askc<l .

There is a kind o f Competition bchvecil the It is. a cumbe rsome situatio n around the
student and profc!isor: bmh arc trying !heir house whe n a p,njec1 o r test is due. Rod
best in each role . Rod .is cloing the.. best said . " I fry to keep my ·opinions to a
teaching job he can: therefore the res! o f minimu m ... Rod said. · ' My answer is a
1he class has hcnclincd. he said. " I am way 10 provide a linlc bi1 of guidance. jus1
bei ng wa~l.·hcd - 1 have to live with her. ·· · like whai any other stu<lent would hear.
Sornclimcs, I conveniently don·1 hear.·· he
· Becki is also trying her best as a student . laughL•tL
··n·s important fo r me todo well for. him. ··
Rod encoura&es spouses 10 get involwd
s he_sai~. ~
·
It 's always nice to get a liltte·help In class. Becki Dobey gets assistance !rorn her husband.
with the other·s occupation. ·· A lot of pr(!·
Rod, who Is hl!r lnstrl.lclor.
In his lcc.turcs. Rod likes to use .. war fcssors ·would prosper: · he sa id . " We
stories:· "They ma ke learning rclat ivc_lo need to know what our significant others
life ... he said . .. Students must plain ly sec do at work.··
·
wondering how we were going tu negotiate fur an in~lrt1l·1or . .. I would liJ..e 111 1al,.l•
how• issues relate to thicr li""s. Then
her grades:· h_e :,.;1id.
• more dai-ei- frum him:· i-he ~a iJ . .. , la,l·
1hcy· 11 teach 1hemsclyes. ·· He uses per• At work. Rod w:1s the b(unt of a Im of
hi ~ 1,ty lc of teac hing: ii' :- rda.1.e d.
son:1 1 instance's in clas.~. " I look to Becki jokes from his cnllcaJ!UC~. " People were Becki ~;1id ~he enjoys havi ng her hui-hand infor111:11 iw and fun .··

Swimmers dive into ·money wi~h SFC's approval
by Brenda Guderian
News Editor

The men's sw imming team ·~ request for SI .902 in Cit·
pc11i.cs for national competition W:1! approved Wednesday
by Senate Finance Commillcc (SFC).
The tcmn will be sending eight 1cam members to nat ionals.
Although the NCAA pays fo r ai rfare fo r the a1hlctcs.
Coach Craig Altmcycr is· not l.' overcd. The S1.902 will
pay for his airfare at1d for hotel expenses fo r him and lhe
:11hlc1cs.
·

Terry Bellanfy Ot tM fri!ixed Blood
Theater performed a one-act play
about the life of Ma~ X Tunday
night In !he Stew'!rl H ■_ll •.
Audilorlurn. The performance wu
co-sponsored by 8-SURE and UPS.
The original production wa■ to
feature Warren Bowie• In perfor•
m ■ nces ■ bout Dr. Martin Luther
King , Jr., and Paul •RobHOn, bul
. Bowles. broke his leg •nd was
hosp l t■ llzed . The . MlnnHpolls•
ba ..d Ml1ed Blood The•ter was
rounded several yHrl ■ go to
pri:>mote !he Idea of " color-blind ·
c■ stlng. " This
the second time
the Mlud Bk>od Theater hn'come
toSCS.

w•

The compcti1iun is March 13- 16. bul_1ca111 111cmhcrs wi ll • reward at lhl' end 11f tlJe 1u1111cl i., ; 1 pt1),,iblc trip 111 thl·
nt-cd IO spend five nighls in O rland11, Flnrkla. bct..·aui-e natiunali-:· he i-aid .
they :ire required 11) he lherc by March 12.
.
(' 111 other SFC hui.ine~:-. Sen. Juhr1,Edf:-'I ., a id parl 11 1 tlw
Some SFC member.; quc~tumcd Altmeyer about the money paid tor Univcr~ily Pru!'.r:1111 Board J.l';N111 1ide"
irnpnrt;mcc of sending athlclcs to nationals. " \Ve havs hv :-tut.lent:- wiU ha w 111 he rclundcd . The i-ca~on 1il'kl·I
at lc.ai-l s«Jme nhlig:tt ion 111 s1utlent at hlclc:-.'' he ~aid ... The iridudt..·d a d1ar~1\,r the Allll'rkan Ball et Thl'atre 1x·r·
reason one compct~s in a sport like swi mming i~ the np• lurma nn·. which wi ll I"!\: free to ~1t1de111i.. Kclund molll')'
po rtuni1y fo r a natmnal event.
will come uul 11f Spccial Event:- hud!!el. and will pruhahly
atnuunt 1t 1 lc.,i. lhan $200. he 1,ait..l .
--o~r athlc1cs arc not !<!chnla rship athletes. They devote
a lo! nf hours I~ what they ' re d? ing . and supposc<lly . lhc

. 4
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Editorials
Education budget cuts
show Reagan's priorities
There is always someo ne in a
nowd that has to screw things up
fo r eve ryone else.
The ind iv idual that was
respo nsib le fo r the late8t ·bungling
was our dea r friend. Pres ident
Re~ga n. He was resporisible for
cutting the federal education budget
and red ucing the chances for
students to receive a decen t and affordable edu cation .
J ust w hen s tudent s we re
recove ring- from GQv. Rudy Pcrpich 's positive education budge ts.
Reag,rn thr.o ws a giant wrCnch into
the financial aid system. In his
budget proposal rel ea!5ed last week.
Reagan s las hed funds for student

financia l aid by $2.3 bill ion. This
co nvenie nt little cut wi ll elimi nate
loa ns. grants and othe r fin~mci,11
assistance fo r more than one million
coll ege student s · th roughou t the
nation .
·
It is Qbvious that Reag,m ha s little
, concern for higher education in thi s
n,1tion. From wha t he has shown in
the budget proposa ls. h.is co nce rn s
ftrc deeply rooted in defe nse and he
would g ive up soci.1 1 prog rams to
fund his pct prog ram .
.
His disregard ro·r the educ;ttion
system in this. nation is incxc us,1ble.
Rc;1g;m. along with hi s other budge t
butc he r s. calml y s lashed th e

education budget al ong wit h ot her
prog ram s and let the defense budget
increase . Where docs Reaga n rank
edu ca ti on o n hi s li st of prio rities'?
As is obvious from hi s hand ling
.o f the education budget, Reaga n
must feel that educatio n is about as
impo rt anl as pu rchasing ne,'-'
welcome muts fo r the White House.
It is our fee ling that Reaga n wl'!u ld
rat her provid e the nat ion wi th gun s
a nd bo mbs before prov iding a
dece nt ed ucation .

If Rcaga n·s budget proposa l ge ts .
approved as is by Co ngress.
students will definitely know where
educat ion is on the priorities list. It
wou ld seem that educating the
public wou ld be im portant in such
a soc iety. An<.! II secins imposs ibl e
to be successful at educat ing JX:Ople
when fund s :1rc redu ced fo r that
same pu rposc .
Yes. frie nds. th e fri e ndl y
gl:_ntl enrnn that so many peop le 1 - - ~ - ~ - - , - ' - ~
voted for l:.1st Nove mber is not
doing 100 many wo nderfu l things L-__,__.....,._______
for student s. The only thing that we
can suggest to improve thi s situat ion o<---;- - + - - - -is fo r Congress to turn his pro,x,sals
around . We urge are:1Congressmen
to ca refull y consider what Reagan's
ed ucati on cut~ will do to st ud ent s
,111d higher e<luc,uion. There is more
to thi s co untry than, bombs.

\

"'

SGS hockey squad shak~s low ~mf1f}e

,..

c , .phlc/Oo b Tolle lo,on

Annual budget decisions
need not be dealh battle;
cooperation key to process
Ifs budget time again at SCS . and here come .

In a hockey state such as Minnesota, a scoring as a senior ia•st year. This is 1he kind . th e argument s.
school can be considered a' laughingstock by · of catch the Huskies need.
The process bega n last week when the St uthe type of hockey team it has.
Perpich also nenedthree fonncr University
dent/Staff Fee Task Force started its job of deterSuch was the case with SCS for the past few · of Minnesota players 10 anchor the team . Jeff
mining the fees to be charged to student s fo r
years. Fifteen years ago, SGS had one of the Tollette, Paul Miller and Mike Brodzinski all·
Health Services. Atwood . St udent Acti viti es and
best c11llegiate hockey teams around. But for played on the U of M's junior varsity team.
other services. This process is the fir-St area
the-last few years, the team was nothing ahon Now they have become the nucleus of the
where the fur begins to Oy. Students on the task
· renewed Husky squad.
of pathetic. .
.
.
force want to ho ld fees down as much as possi· Now there i~ p rejuvenation with the inWith freshmen players like team-leading
ble. Admini strat ive members want to have
troduciion of John Perpich to the . Husky Holl, Mike Vannelli, Steve Brodzinsici and
enough money 10 keep opetati ng next yea rbench. Pe11>ich's squad is a young one-there Bili Korfbage; the Huskies promise to go a ,
keeping costs down is not their main concern.
is one senior and five juniors-and promises IOI funher than SC(0fld place. 'l'hcy \\'ill also
After the task fo rce decides how big the pie
to mature with age. ·
be able to lean on the abilities of sophomores
will be. Senate Finance Committee and Student
The key to thi~ year's success.is recruiting: John Matcltinsky, Mike Brodzinski and Rian
Senate get to hash over the way the Activit y Fee
· In years pa,st, ,the Huskies ignored the Iron Reed.
budget is doled o ut. The big confrontations ocRange and Its pnonnous'amoont of talent. It
John Perpicb is to be commended for putcur in thi s stage. Organizations who feel t~
'!'asn't until people in the un iversity ting together what may be the number-one
have been trea ted unfairl y or who didn't gel )
community took notice of what was happen- team in the,NCHA next yeaf. Hockey can be
e nough money get the chance to show up at
ing on the ice.
.
.
·
used as a vi\iil rkruiling toqi for the univermeetings to plead for mercy.
These people realized that St. Cloud's cen- sity. Look what hockey bas done for schools
Organi zations need to realize thC' difficulty of
tral locatji-,made it easy to recruit from the like the University of Minnesota-Duluth and
the taskbcihg performed. The people in charge
range or 'from the talent-laden Twin Cities. the University of Nonh Dakota-schoQis with
or, splitting up the cash should take thei r jobs
In pasl ycars,.players nminly came from the half the population of SCS.
• .,
se riously and not let pe rson.ii feelings get in the
immediate area surrounding St . Cloud. which
Perhaps the time has come for the Husky
way of objecti ve adm inistration .
limited th~ ov~nill ability of the learn . •
. hockey team to break out of its uncompetitive'"
The key wo rd here is cooperation. If the prqJ watched IC/Kling scorer Todd Holq1row shell. "No more will SCS have lo wallow in
cess works as it is supposed to. all organizations
up one block ~way from me in Brooklyn Parlt. bocl,cy-lcss hockey. .
·
will probably not get ev_erything they want.. But
Holt bas been a prolific scorer si_nce he was
at least they 'll get a fair shake. And the jobs of
eight, and he led his Robbinsdale Cooper High -Rich Sharp
ttiose trying to split l! P a limited amou nt o f
School and the Lake No_nh !conference in
il
money will be made much easie r.
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Spec;1k now or face financial
grief of independent status
The ap~ls process looks as if it will bf
inacccisible 10 students fo r several reasons:
The firsl. and mosl important, is lhe·ap•
If you're unUci22 and no longer dependent peals hearing-takes pl ace in St. Paul wh ich
on your _parents. don' t expect 10 gel any- is a long way for any sludem outside the
·
assistar:icc from the state financia l· aid. mC'tro area to travel.

by Cindy Burski

program.

. The uppe~JS Proces~ also ca ll s for aflidavits from .clergy . soc ial workers and
lawyers. There are several ways a pe rson
can become a "clergy .·· so the validity of
this affidbit is al ready questionable .
Bringing social workers and lawyers i'nto
a delicate home si1ua1ion may not be
beneficial fo r anyone involved. La wye rs
There is hope for \he indcpcndcm student arc 001 cheap and this is an01hcr financia l
un'dcr 22. That hope lies in a bill tha1 haS burden fo r a s1udcn1 10 assume.
Bcg inniog with lhe 1985-86 ac.tdemic

year. those s1Udcn1s undcf 22 who do not
meet certairy exemptions will not be eligible
19 file as ifldcpcndcnt students. This story
could travc H different ending i( students
act- now.

been introd uced

to the · Minne so ta

The parems of·1he indcpell<len1 s1udent ,ire
also asked to get involved by_ sij!ning an

Legislature . Sens. Dickl ich · (Duluth),
Pehler (S1. C loud). WiUet (Bemidji):

· s 1umpf(Plummer) .and D . Peterson (M in• · affidavit . If.parents, for some reason. will

ncapolis) have introduced Senate File 168.

nof support their child . an affid avi1 may
only add 10 1he· umagonism. The slate is
trying IQ cnf9rce its expcc1a1ions uf a
fami ly on the students. However. if parents
choos"e not 10 sup.port their children. it is
only 1he Student . who loses.

wti ich would resto re ·eligibility for in•
depe nde nce 10 a ll )'oung peop le .

ReprCSen1u1ives Sherman (Winona) .
Erickso~ (Hillsl and Quinn (Blaine} have
inti:oduCcd an idon1ical bill in House File
249 .

Finally. the appeals Process tak~ mo111hs.
These bills need support from studen1s and · bc<.·ausc the commiuee will meet only
parenfs . -If you contact )'our hom~tow n when they ha\!e a ceN.ain number nf cases.
legislators 10 m.ak~ your Qpinion known . This Can lead 10 a s1udcnt siariing s<:honl
you can affect 1hc decisio n. Loca l ·with no idea of his abili1y 10 fin ish.
lcgi-sl:ttors- from th is area like. Sen . Jim
Pehler. Rep: Dave Gruenes and Rep. Mar- HEC B hascon-.i!>tcntly d ted 1he growth of
cus Marsh also need· 10 hear from 1he the independent studcm aid program ai. a
s1udcrl1s in lheir di!>lricb .
reason 10 cul c.f\Jt thrn.e under 22 . Yet
slal i!>ties show 1hc percentage of inIn rc.~ponsc 10 prcs)l,urc from ,1,t4dcr11s. ad· depcndcnb under_22 has dccreaM:d in the
minh,trator)I, and Tacuhy. the Minneso1a last fou r yc:1rs. -ln 1984-85', on ly four ~r•Highe r- Educatioi:i Coordinming· Bo~rd (.'CIII of all s1udents rece iving aid we re in(HEC B} ha!I included M:veral cxemp1iom, dependents undcr -22 . This role change
in the role . Tilcsc include married SIUllcius. !'ii nglcs c;,ut a sma ll percentage of s1udcn1s
divorced. !1-Cpar.:ttcd . si ngle parents, or- who _need financial uid fo r their educalion.
,phan">: wards of 1hc slate und ,•e1crans.
indcpcmlcm .
The re is also un uppeals proccs!I, which is The increase ill aWu rds
· avai lable 10 students who do not 1llCCi-.thcsc Mudcn1s who· arc si ngle and under 22 ac(:ounts fo r only 16.7 pcrcclll of the growth .
. ~xempcions.

fo;

G, apr,,c/tle l<ll Cc ~,a1r,

in 1hc program. Th~ other 83 .3 pcn.-cnl l!'i You . :i, \ ludcnh. :,re :1!1'1:c1cd h\ 1hi.: hill
Jue 10 m:irricJ !'i lUdClll!'i :111J 1ho:.c mer n . .;m d 11 i\ )IIU r 11pi11iun 1ha1 \\l l I 111;1h· ,1
dirfcn:,; tll'C. The Mm nc\Ul a Slah.: Unh\.'I
StuJcnb ' ;1pplau!'iC !'i h11uld !,!O In th~· ,it) Stud\.'111 A,"IH..."i;11inn h:i,- \\t1rl..l·il to }!L'l
lc!,!i!'ilator!'i who h:lve the fore ... i!,!IU 111 r~•ati ,c thi, hill inmlllllL'l'J hut 1hc (.'U/1\l il ul·nh nl
what th b pro~rarn wi ll J11'111 !'i ludenl\ whu 1hc , 1a1c mu,1 \fX'.il.. t1m1•. N111/1111f ,, ill
arc independent. Studcnb \mdc,-2:? v. hu happt.·n unlL·,\ ~ nu :tml }-Ollr p.irt:nh 111,,I..L'
:ire indcpcndcnl may h;ive worked ;1f1(·r :i cunrcrlnl ~· ffnn 111 mal.,c ) our opt111<1n
!,!fad uution.' or may have d 10\91 a ,,,.:h1H1I
1h:i1 lheir parcnb do 1101 approve nf. Thc
fo,1could go nn . Swdc~ts arc hcing a\J.. cd IJ11,.,1~i i.1 .-l111innmu111 of lh,· !.1i11111 •.1t1/t1
S11d1' U11 i1·,•r:.ifr S111dnu A 11m 1<1111111 1111d
IO la ke lhc puni shme nt fo r hci ng.
II .11•11i11r <.11 $(:'-..
in_dcpcn<lcn1 bcrore 1h~ :igc o f 22 .
0

dr:,v

·~F~i A/berf' not adequate black .role model
Kids? The prospecu were and s1ill arc bleak .

-by Johri Fitzgerald
In a recent .. Bk>om County*' terin of ·cbmicl.
<af1000ill Berke -poked run• die lack ofblact

rokmodels.

.

·

H~ had one of hiJ chJld characters runnin1 around
.,..,.ndin& 10 be Mr.,. " Hey, foo' , come 'ere or I
break yo· face.•· the moha'A'k-dld kid uid. It wa •
ud and pathetic oomment- lhis WU lhc-bcll fflo poor
kid could do.
.

qj was heanenins., __ _. chiklml II Tuadly'o
pmel\lMlon.,. lhe.llfe of Mak:olm X . He 1111y 111..
been• mil- ■nd ■ raciol ■si,-, but he-prt,ud
of the fact thal .he
black ·and of what he. hid

■«Offll'IIJhid.

K.tl of any race or, nalk>nalily· could look up lo lhe
ume herots u anyone-cite. but ~ho do they k>ok up
lo for a sense of lhei_r own q,ccialnes5?
-

w•

Look.at the television mini-tc:rics ··Roots .' ' We all ad·
111ired the way lhe characters conducted thcmselV'Cf
under ldvene siruationt. and we all learned lessons
ibo6I ounolvcr rrom 1he 11ory. The clwocu:rs be<ame
hcroea lo everyi>nc.

=~::::=~';!.:".!:.'=:11'.!:

1h11 bein& d_le childml of slaves Wllfl'I a'jhln& 10 be
ulwnedof, th■Uhey oouldboroud ofdieirise ■nd

orialn■lly .,_.\: locu■ on !he

10

me.

Mr. T came 10 his role as a canoon characJcr via his
mlc on ''The 'A-Team " whcfc he plays a guy afraid
of heights. He uYs kids emp,uhiZC with t!tis fault Do
they also erT\paJhiu wi1h the way he lhrcalens to beat
people up or drive a big truck over lhem?

Ali was a boxina Champion. He spokC some average
·poetry, he boasied • lot. and he bear people up for a
l~ing, And. no mancr whal people may have thought
of the Victnim War. All did M.lmC,(asl dancing 10 slay
O\J1 of 1l: 15 he ·• proper role model? Doe he make
k~ j)fOUd 10 be black?

l~ir piece !n American society.

N«dlm oo siy, black kids should h■vc been 8/•en
· proper role model 1hrough lhe mus media before
iivei and leaichings of Dr. Manin Luthef Kin1 Jr . ' "loots...
·
·
■nd Paul ll<Jl,elon. ·were,_ men,..,.,.,..._
I? Dod any~ really
convenlion I O ~ kaool in lhcir ~ i v c ·fleldl. Whal Is a proper role ~
know1 When dcaJfflg with small kNis , controversialhf
As a While kid, I could al~ays look up io folks like is not an at11'1(,'fivequality. Wcold folksmay 1hink of
Captain K1npr:uo•.C1aricy and WIU.enrCapcain Kirk. them as pap , bu1 kkls need s.afe role modcls 'likc Mr. ·
8,-il if I were.a bl1d, kkl growing up in 1hc u _me 1imc. RogcB or. Big Bird. like Carmen lhc NurJC or Ca~y
wt\o wouJd I ~ up u,1 F'al Alben and lhe Cosby Jone..

The production wa

.-

Docs Mr. Tor Muhammad Ali fit into 1his ca1egory?.
They would like Us to think so, but it SCC,fllS a bit fi shy.

Bill Corby prq'vkkd kids with " Fat Albert and lhc
Cosl>y Kids,'' an ancmpc to make lhc inncr'-city more
rhllnstream lo tbe masSC$. 11 w--._a good Mart, but has
there been any co,,_lit:i~•\ion?
.
As bad as it is for the bitcks. ii muSI be worse fOfl-lhe
Hispe.nic , Oricn1al. or Na1i~e Americans. The ncl~
wdrks, pres urc groo~ . and 1hc·Amcrican populace ·
,should getO{I the stick and get~ proper role l)lOdcls
for their~~-·
·
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Festival brings 'sound of music' to SCS
by Patty ·Naglich
Sta ll Writer
The ),Ound of musk wi ll edm in S1ewar1
Hall 1\uditnriu111 S:nurd.iy.
The SCS High Sd1ool Oand Fe..,1i val will
draw-.142 teenage muskiafb 111 c:unpu ....
They anti the SCS Concert Band will
rehea rse ;~nd :1Uet1d n.'Cilab Ing.ether during
!he d:1y. lhen perform together :11 7:30 p.m.
0

The <.:onccn i-" fre e :ind l1pc11111 lhc publ il·.
an·nrdi ng 11, Richard HatN:n. tn!l(.'Crt OOnd
nmductor . DlJring. lhe lir-"I h:i lf. the
mu ... kian-" will :1II play tog.ether. pre),Cntjng.
pic<."C-" by Gu ... ,a Huls!. George-" Bizcl.
Lionel Rkhie. Samuel W;1nl und John
Phil ip Snu.-.a. The SCS Concen /Ch:1n1hcr

B:md will remain on s1:1gc for p:1rt two.
playing work-" hy Richard WaSncr. Pclcr
Tanner. C:trl Orff anti SCS pcrcui-i- inn in - ·· Pl.·oplc ha•c rcaliJcd that they c.111'1 j u... ,
_.. ,ruclor Morri-" Alan Brand .
:,.i i in their irnry towers :11 1hdr l'Ollcgc . ••
he ...aid . "'Thcrc is :1 need for higher
~-1u... il•dqian 111e111 faculty and <.·nnccn lx111d cdll(;aliun 111 rca(:h nut to high ...dmnb,. ··
mcmhcr-" arranl!c<l the ftst iva l. H:mscn Hanse n w:ii, nncc a high sd1ool <lin.x·1or -at
:.aid . Thg' scn1 out invitations . to high Hawley, Minn . ·· 1t"s :1 liule spot on 1hc
M.." htMtls Who have e;.:prcsscd·kccn inlcrcsl ro:t<l. ·· he s:1it.l, ··but it' !<> a rcal neat
:uni 111 :1II high -"l.'hoob,, wi thin u 30- lo .experi ence." Fift y pcrcc nl uf the
50-milc rn<l ius. Ead1 school chose thr.;.-e Ill townspeople owned pianos. he cstim:11ed .
li ve of i1s best mu sid:i ns 10 :111cnd . They
will rCprcscnt Mankuto Wcsl. Mnn1iccllo. · 'The nnly thing!<> 1ha1 high ...chool hud
S1. Cloud Apollo. Tcchnkal :md Cathc<lr.tl ,!!oing fur i1sclf were academics and its
high s<.·honls. Alc;o;andria. S:1nell ,ind b:m<l!t." Two other former Hawley music
Perham . and other arc:t schools.
• fa<.·uhy now 1c:1uh al St. Olaf and Bemidji
State Uni\'ersi1y>-lic' a<l<lcd .
The fir_..t fcs1ival •w;1s conduc1c<l l:1s1.yc:1r.
·
" l!'s hccn success ful enough to lfotgrow The fe sti va l"s primary purpo~ is tu .. give
itself.' ' HanM!n said . Most universities put an Cll:trnordinary mu~ic:il c;o; pcricncc 10

0

. ;We !,!O O il lour. and WC !,!Cl a ... 1:111d ing
1wa1 iu11 . When we play here. \\,c Jun ·,
have an audicnc.-c. ·· he said. ·· Pcrform:111,·e ·
i-" l"Ollllllllnirn1 i11g. wilh .',l)lllchody. How dn
yuu l."0/lllllUlli rn lc lo w:i lb".1

··we want lo he !<>ubtlc. hut it"-" rcvuiting.
purc _m1d si mple.··

J

,

Marathon for MD

-

high -.diunl !<ilUdcnl\ ... Ill' ~·:-.:plained . Other
purpo-.e!t arc lo i lll'rl.":ISC lhCl,e ... 1udc11{!,
;1warcnci,-" of SCS and 111 giw the conecr1
hand :m :rndicncc.

.

· Students·trom 3 u·n·iversities· to boogie ?jl night
-

They're gonna dance 'til dawn:

Litc(aily . ...

Ninety

llbkknts rrom SCS. the College-of St Benedict
(CSB) yd SI, Jolin'~ Univcnily (Sill) an:.cxpcacd 10

'· :rce.::·;:=~~~"1!~.!::.~t~mi.!8

1
~~;

l;lylllrOphy

...-Wion (MDA) will

llallN!Offl. •

be 'in Al"IO(ld

'

::

·•

.,

Eachportlciponr his lined upat lwi $.)5 jn plcdges. The
avrrage pledge.is 20 ccats for each hour danced. accofding to Rose HfflDel. reprcstnlativc of DeJta Sigma Pi ,
I
onc f90PS0r of lhe CVCfll • • r
•

·v
•

,J:~~
ii ~fir!t~~ok';==~ha'!;
been involved. Olber
arc: Markc;ting Associa'1)0~

'-

t

•

1111ivc. ··.we do a IOt ·of fun things in 1hc middle o f 1hc
nighl to keep everyone going.·· he said . ThcYwil l do the
limbo, have airband contests and;comjje1c for lhe title of
~••5lcazles1 dance _couple." .
·
·

by Mery Steinert
ArtaJEntert•nment Edhor

lioo 11111 lhe Raldence Hall Associilion. ~ , Alpl,a"'Kappa SiP111 Siolcn••CSB; and KnighlS of Columbus. SIU,

l1'ie Grcystonc' Rockers arwt Oo4drush:..will provide 1hc
rpu..~ic. he iiajd, So ill lhc.Bahama Poppers. S1.John·s·
own reggae group. Joost DcHoog. an SJU disc jockey.
ancl a DJ from KCLD will st6p bY, , 19(). But lhc mo51 appreciated visilor will be a pos1er child . "That will be
arraqcd by MDA. If s.,kirid bf fun for 115 to..-meet a poster
child and I think heor~wtll have.fun. 100, •· Tarnowski
said.
·
...
M~bersbf~iogorgani7Jtliofl$ will makc~fw
dancn.(including about 25 from SCSJ have ~jifi~

~:.andndd~~-~
r ~ ,r-~.rL~ Then>Ctn: aws:ctc:
111 1fo1sor4ibcn,... , . 1
•nuu..- ,,0
five-min~c breaks every hour and 1S-ininu1c breaks ~cry
three hours. "'

ut~-•-

hive

bee_

for most

Sponsors
purchased the pri7.e
pledges-a
~ l e stereo. Henncs:'""said. Oltter·pnze.Q willbe given .

100.

,

_,
,_~

_
,
• People .still in«el"CSlcd in participa.Jing ·can do SO if 1hcy
·:Lct·s gocruy. " is an appropriak theme for the cvcn1, have ,lhc required am<>ujlt of pledges. Donations to MDA
accord1ng 10 Bobby Tarnowski. SJ~na rcprcscn-_ arr wckomc. she added.
. '

.;.A~------
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Landiord

,onllnued fromPogell. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Htltl.-,ing l nsp..'C'lor Gary Muntifcring. ''On

1h;it in.-.pec1ion. a l~tt1plc cmcrgcm:y light:.
, were burned nm.·· Mun1ircring ~id . '' But
they've ix-en n:plal'Cd now .··

" I c,tabfo,hcd lhal a h:mdkapJX.-d wonmn
lnol..:- at :-ak1y differcntl) than a non h:mdic:1pp.:d pcr),on:· Aldric;h has a t'(1n11.:.-c1i\•c liM.,uc dbcasc, :rnd ha:- about 50
pcrce m lc:-s mu ~lc !.trcng1h th:111 a nnnhandicappc..-d pcrMJn of her !.ize :md age .

!>c ... pitc Ah.lrk-h·.-. romplaint tha1 then: W.b.
a warJX."ll fire door bc1wccii 1hc fln,1 ant.I
:.Cl'tlnd Oonr, ... All the fire doors were Instead of undcn.tanding Aldrich's h:moperating properly.·· Adelman said. dicup. the judge \HHII Cd her to pnnc 1>hc
"There wa.-. a bcnl out),,idc door. but 1ha1 wa)t disabled. Aldrich said . ''The judg~·
has been fixed ."
(Wadena County Judge Timothy 0aland)
ohviously- docs not t·a re abuut what
There 'h'rc no housi ng u r fire violations happens to women in St..~lood. ·· she i,.:1id.
found during the inspection. Muntifcring ·· Anything like 1hi1> always r~I:!> in the
,aid. There were also no housing violations judge's altitudes .··
in a Sepe . 18 inSJX.'Clion of Mall vicw. he
:,.aid.
.. There was never anybody given a more
fair hearing. " Meyer !-aid. "The judge
Aldrich lost the cai,c in C\'iclion coun Jan . wa1> very patient.··
17. "'The rcasotl I lost the case wa:,
because the court said Meyer had never Bul:.md gave bcr 24 hours lo leave
been cited (for any code violatkms). so my Mallview, and fined her S52.50 to pay for
l'Omplain1s were not valid ... Aldrich said. Meyer's coo n fcc.s. Aldrich said. ·· 1can't
Another factor in 1hc decision was thut understand the 24 -hour notice,·· !-he !<>aid.
Meyer was anxious to make repairs. · ·Toe re was no excuse fo r that .
Aldrich said.
"I think they know you' re not going lo
.. I should have taken him to coui1 ... give much though! 10 appealing 1hc case
Aldrich said . '' Then I wou ld simply have j f you have to relocate so soon.·· Aldrich
had 10 prove he did llOl provide 1hc scr- said.
vices he said he would in the lease.
.. For the j udge lo go along wi1h evicting
· ·1ns1cad. I had to prove there were he.ilth someone in the dead of winier. 1ha1 peror sa fety faclors involved.·· Aldrich said. son really has to be in 1hc wrong.·· Meyer

'. A pc-rMlll 1;;11\ ~ C\ il·h.'l.1111 the winier the
,mrn: a, :my i~hi..'r time 11f 1hc )Car,"
Man:,e,, ,l..i :-aid. · 'Nol p:1ying renl i, one
of lhi..' mm,t l't11111111,n rca.'!nm, for c\ il·lion .

" \\\• 11\.'l'l.l an urdin;ml·e thal rlx1uir1,.•, .ip.1rt·
uwm d1111r, 111 h,l\l' de.1dh1t·I.., :md
1x·e ph,1k, ... ,he ,;11d " WC need 10 h.lH'
p1,:n.1lt1e, ,11tJr,,_•"nl h) i11,p,:r111r, ,11 thi..·
len:mt d,..._., 11111 h,1\1,.' 1,11,.•nlor1,.·"· thl' ~·odl·, .
·· 1 d11n '1 kd h~e I d1t1n·t ,11,.·cnmplt,h

· ' The jllllg.c ha, the i,,;1y when thl' 1cn:mt
1nu,1 hi.· out.·· hi..· --akl. ··tt dcp,..·nd!. nn "- hat
1he judge fed:. \\-Ould Ix· :1pprnpr m1e
fur 1hc dn:un1'1:mt·c!-. · ·

any1hmg.·· Aldnd1 ,.11d ·· E,a~tlung
,,nmg ,,11l1 /', l,1ll,1,•,, ,,.1, li\\'J . W11n11: 11
1,.\111 d1•m~l' thin!!,
·· 1111\\C\L'r.

lf1ht· ten;mt doc:. 1101 n1ove by the time uf
the i.."Vic1ion nntil-c. 1hc landlord ,·:m h:i,c
1hc .'!hcriff llltl\'l' the tenant and hi!.
belonging:!> out, :K·c.·(1rding 10 an c,•iction
brochure. The 1cnant will have t<1 pay for
the mo,•ing and ~lorngc ofhii. belonging.'! .
"t\fosl pco1>lc in an eviction situation want
10 Jcuve anyway.·· Mun:zcwski ~ill.

11\' tal..,· the ri,I.. 11f thin~,

~::i·:t1g 11111 ll\'gall\ l' lt1r 11ur,,·l\l''· ~

ll'

" I Jun'1 e \ l ~ ·h r11.:r-..1nal ,up}'h1rt
in St. Clnud. tlul I \'\pee pcopk 111 h,: "·onl'\'rll1,.-d ahuut huu,m l'11\k~ . ·· Aldnd1
i.aid . "Th.- plac"' 11 L' mnge nll.k, i,.in l'it)
hall. I Jon'1 thinl.. we can ch:mge tlung,
from till· 11u1~idc. ··

Although ev iction case_., ma)' be appealed,
S1. Cloud Maynr S:un Hu,11111 remind,
not rnany arc. Marczcwsk i !>aid. "People Aldrkh n f .i S1. lkrnard. !.he ,;iid. " lfhe
don't appeal ev iction ca:-cs that oflen
ha, llllC fl ea hntherin~ him. he 111.t) he ;1hk
because usually a 10( of lhc).C cases invol\'c 1t1 ignnrl" it, .. !.he -.;1id. " llut if he gel, l\\11
people who don·1 have !he money 10 . ur more n.-a)t. he", in 1niuhk ."
~p pea1.·: he ..said. " Al~u. ii '!. an
inconven1e11ce
' ' There arco1her ways to addrc:-.'! my con~;r:t.) r.-;ri ,~~t!~~l;1:n~~;·;~,:f,~~~
ding 1hc hou..,ing code!. .

ON THE
FRONT
LINE...

Dr. Margeret Hostetter

Pediatrician
University of Minnesota

A March of Dimes research
grantee, Dr. Hostetter wants
to know how the· human
body defends itself against
common bacteria
She will use this knowledge
to stimulate a baby's own
immune system to fight off
Infection-all part of the
March of Dimes on.going
fight against birth defects.

Support the

<lp~!ftl~ Ql~
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The Brothers of
Saint Basil's School
preached against vice,
lust and disrespect.
But that
never stopped
these guys.

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CH IROPRACTIC

Heaven help us
If God had wanted them to be angels. Ne wouk! have given them wings,
HBO PICT\JR£S IN ASSOCIATION WITH SILVER SCREEN PARTNERS PRESENTS
A MARK CARLINER-OAN WlGLITOW PRODUCTION HEAVEN HELP US
ANDREW McCARTHY· MARY STUART MASTERSON •KEVIN DIUON
MALCOLM DANARE · KATE REID · WALLACT SHAWN
JOHN HEARD AS.TIMOTHY AND DONALD Sl/THERLAND- ~': IAMES HORNER
- . CHARLES PURPURA· - "'': DAN WlGLITOW AND MARK CARLINER!t.

R

-•~= •_,.-.,_

-• ~:: MICHAEL DIN NER

P/ecue Hnd me more inlo,mallon on

11.m.stAI

e_,....,.._
,. .,!!~

As the need for speclallzed health care conllnues to grow,
Norlhweslem College of Chiropractic can help you enter a
satisfying career taking care ol people as a Doctor of
Chiropractic.
·
Committed to high standards In education and research
tor over 40 years, Northwestern offers you comprehen sive
chiropractic !raining on a modern campus distinguished for
Its e)(cellenl lacilllles and dedicated teaching staff.
located in the Twin Cities o f SI. Paul and Minneapolis,
Northwestern College ol Chiropractic puts you within the
heart of a metropolltan area known fOf Its cultural and recreallonat opportunities. With the largest number of parks and
lakes of any U.S. city, the Twin Cities metropolitan area offers
everything from swimming and boating to biking, skiing and
camping. A wealth bl museums. theaters, musical events.
professional sports activities, exceptional restaurants and
shopping centers are all within minutes of the campus.
If you would like to know how Nortbwestern College of
Chiropractic can help you achieve your career goals, complete the form below or call the admissions office TOLL FREE
a_t 1..atX>-328,.8J2, Extension 290 or collect at (612) 888-4777.

.

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 AT
A SPECIALLY SELECTED THEATRE
NEAR YOU.

Nor1hwes l •rn Col/119• of Cll lropracllc

Name _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _-_ __ _

City

_____ _

Phone«- -•- - - - - -

S tate _
_

Years ol college exp(!11ence _

SEN D TO: NClftl'twestam Coll-V- of Chiropractic.
Admlulons Otflce, 2501 WHt 841h StrNt,
BIOOffllr,gton, Minnesota 5543 1
1-I00-328-4322, Ellt•nslon 290; collect at (812) 08-4777

iN·LIKE A LIDN
Spring Quarter finds Chronicle's. staff a little
short on bodies. Therefore, we are now
accepting applications for the following positions:

APPLY IN 136 ATWOOD. CENTER

NOVA
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contlnued hom Poge , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A,;___

- Kennedy':,, public presc111a1ions have focui,,cd on many
aSJ>L.""l'IS of ,•mlcncc: rndi,,m, bladi juMicc, "inlcnce agai nst
women. the .. horizo1i1al hu:,;tility" of women again!'t-1
women and the rclaiioni,,h ip between rnci!'t-m and i,,.cxi!'t-111.

·-~vc wa~11c~ a minority woman for a l.cynotc speaker.··
sa1~ Lon P1lg~r. co-prci.idcnt of NOVA. ·· Kenncdy'!i
top1ci,, .\shou ld 11c all the themes together. " .i,,he added.
An addition I~} the week includes next Saltlrday·s performance of ''Nuclear Dant·c Su ite .·· Erika Thome. a Min •
ncaP.Qlis dan<."\"!r. chon..-ogrnphcd this dance abou1 hope and
cm ional survi \'a l in 1he nuclear age. Pilger :.aid. " II

mixes drama, liumor. mourning and bcau1y in1n· a blend
of hone~,y and hope.·· !>-ht• !'t-:i ill .

on

NOVA CXfX.'<-' b a g_ood 1urnou1 for ··W1..'CI.
Violence.··
:·La~t year. Ill\)!>! of !he C\"Cllt!'o were ful l. aml th i:. year
we ha\'c. abo :1ll\'crtbl-d a grcal deal." Pilger !'t-:1ill . Thl'
week i!. NOV A' s 111os1 important C\'Clll. Graham ;,,:1itl. It
is pc rmi11ctl a SJ,000 buc..lgct. scjJa ratc from NOVA' .\>
rt·gu lar budget, Pilger sa id .

JU-'lkc . We dt·,·clop our own philu.\>ophic,
\ i,,lcnt·c. ·· Grahan, !'oaid. -

tin

non -

··The l'lct·tion wa!'o 1hc l.cv i!'o:.uc 1hi, \t';,r: h1me,er. \\ C
ar'e al,u !'o trugglill!! \\ ilh 1hC El Salvador (."tlllll icl .. . Gr:1h.un
.\said.
~
·· We 1ry to rnnllCi.'I wilh rnhci- gmu p,:.md h-ep cal"h olhcr
aware ." Graham ~id .

In addi1ion to .\oJ)Onsoring Weck on Violence. NOVA Weck on Violence brochurci,, wi1h evcnl!'t- li!'olCd arc
ha~ other fum.·1ions and ac1i,•itics as we ll. " We arc an ; 1v:1ilahlc :11 the Atwood main dc,I. :mrJ in the N0\11\
uns1ructurcd gro.up which deals wit h bsucs of MX:ia l
1-,,ialn P rlcH -MOII -Ftl . S p.m.

S.1, l :>Oand):,Opm

· Harrison Ford

IMTNESIS~·
l[Godhadwant-ed
i

Atf?

M.,,._,.IM :U , 7 Md t : U p.,n
S.1-SIHl-l:JO. :1:0 , 7 Md t :U p.m.

MARKETING AND
MERCHANDISING CHALLENGES
Direct marketing 1s lhe trend of IOf{'IOl"row as the demand lor convemeni. 11me sav' ing Shopping oplions increases. FINGERHUT is leading the way

as one ol 1he most

them to be angels,.
He ~ould have
given them
wings.

sophisticated and largest direct response marketing firms in lhe country. Our steady
growth has ct ea led career opportunities !or aspiring marketing or merchandising
1ndrviduals whO will be graduahng in either March or May of 1985

MARKETING
Opportunities exist lor ambltlOUS gradua1es "Mlh superlOI' loge and analyfical abiltties
to perform stat1shcal analysis tor marketing applicahons, This entails generaHng
and analyzing market. produe1 and customer data and devek)J)lng lorecas1s. Your
work will be ut1l1zed to l0tmulate key marketing dcc1s,ons and slrategies Th,s op- .
por1unity may lead you 10 lull Prot11 and loss management responsibiht,es, AU
unde,graduale and graduate deg,ees considered which include a s11ong
Busil16Ss1Ma1h concenllatioo

•

•

,

\

• ..

Heaoen~,~help
us i,
~1~~~~~~~ A

~~

......

Mon • ftl, I , 7;U .... t : IS
S.l, Suff. l :30, 3,:t0, 7: IS 1nclt:15

MERCHANDISINl
II you are an aggressive. setl-mo11va1ed inchvidual, consider lhls opporlumtY 10 support our buyers through merchandise planning and re -buying You w111 also assist
in the et1or1s 10 lmprove prOllucts and premiums olfered to our customer~ Soong
analytical. commUmc:at10ns and orgamzat100BJ Skills are required m con1unc11011
with a degree· re1a11 merehandts1ng, marke1ing or business. An MBA 1s highly
deSlrable
Along with career opprlunrty and growth. at FINGERHUT you W1II rece1Ve a compe1i11ve salary and ou, complele benelits package Ou, employees also have ac cess 10 our lnctoo, lrtick and sauna For more intormation send you, ,esume 01
1e11erol io1toduc:t10n 10 Betty Gol1. FINGERHUT COAPORATK>N. 4400 Baker Road.
Minneapolis. MN 55343 Equal Opportun11~ Employer.

~

Donald Sutherla~d

Tam
HUTTa

SUN
...

·

A #1 DIRECT
.MAIL .MARKETER

w--,:n , , .l0. 7Mdl:l0
S.l •S..ft. 1:30, • • 7 •ncl l:30 p.m.

fingerhut _

The first time Sttm s llke

V
-

the worst time, but It's the one time
· you·u never forgeM
,
w-F,1. 1.1:1s M11 1:1sp...._

Sol- a...1:JO,J.:JCl p.....
7:U , lnclt :ISp.m.

Conluied about
job and infemihip
poiiibilifiei ?

" The Killing Fields "

" A Passage To India "

M_. frl. 4:.JO. 7 Md 1 :,0 p.m.
Sa1,Svn. 1::J0. 4. 7MMll::SOp.,n .

s,1- Sun. 2. s ""'' pm

Mon- fn. S1ndlpm

S.t, J ·OO p .m.-S<>n- 1.JO, 3 .30 p.m .
Acl<>n•S7 .SOll_.....,.,S1!,0

Swing info· • .
Ge1Wel0<-cardl.

Feb. B
9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Atwood_Ballroom

&~American Heart

y

NIGHT PATROL

. Agency Day

-famlyo,fwllh Special Occasion,

Association

WE1lE AGHTING fOR',QUR LIFE

@ ~~=:to
£ ~ 7:>0MNll:U
W . ~•S.1, 2 p.m. S-. 1:M Mid :a::tO p m.

· -H, cottl
-e.,,.,... w,i....r
-Goo.I

.,

" Beverly HIiis Cop"

1o .. 1co ...... - ,

hMWIV'-1 at>d 9: 10 p.ffl.
W.~
. 2p.m.
s..n. , :JOetld:l:>Op.m.

Fina! weelt l

" Tuff Turf "

'"'

h ....... 7;,0 llncl l :U p.m.
MallM-n- _. 7p.m. ,..,.. , ::t0Md3:,o
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Sports

SGS wallops former foes _from UMD 80-4p
gOC:i.. my confidence is more defini1e 1han
ii ha-. been in 1hc past.

by Mike Wehking
Sttitt W,tt.,

.

MU1ual benefits were deri ved when the
SCS won~n·s baske1ball 1cam joined the
NCC this winier.

The Huskies gained a tougher confe rence
a nd the Northern Sun Confe rence'? Well ,
it gut rid of 1he Huskies.
SCS ' 80-46 walloping of fom1er NSC foe
University
of
Minneso 1a-Du lu1h
Wcdncsd3y in Halenbcck Hall wa~ proof
1ha1 the NCC is where the Huskic!< belong .
Duluth sits atop the NSC 1his year wi1h a
S- 1 mark. I 1-8 overall .
.. We lean• a lesson every time we cumc
down here, " ~id Bulldogs· cooc:h Karen ·
Stromme af1er he r club droppt.."<I its third
toss to SCS this season. "Th is was the
Twilight Zone tonight. ·· (
· The phrase fiL"i for SCS scnK>r guard Gwen
Frede rick . who scored a season-high 14
points af1e r being named 1he NCC Player
of the Weck .
Frcdcrick :S stellar performance this Wttk
included scoring 34 points. pulling down
eight rebounds and sh. steals over th ree
games . .
And 1hc n:markablc thing has been
Frcdc:rkk' s accuracy from the field .
Wednesday she shot a bliste ring 7-of-8
from 1hc field . And stats like that uM1ally
~long 10 Siar center Ramona Rugloski.

•.

·--

The Husky women'• basketball team trounc.d the University ot Mlnnesot.Ouluth
WednHday 80-48. SCS ls rMMd fttth In the nation and I• In SOM pos,MU&on of fl,.t ptace
In the NCC. BonNe Henrick.son •nd her MNll1y to get the baill lnstde h .. been• key factor
to the Hulkie•' siucc"•·

"I'm very pleased that she's playi ng a
more mature game now :· SCS coach
Gladys Ziemer said. who won her 203 rd
game at SCS Wednesday. " This is Whal
l"ve always expcc1cd from Gwen . Shc"s
relaxed out there now."

'' I fee l m(lre comfortable taking :1 15-fom
jump 11hot. ·· Frederick explaim.."<I. ·· 1f I' m
within 15 (feet) i,,hc (Ziemer) says tu take

Frederick illn' t the on ly one feeling
t'Omfonablc lhl'SC day!< for the Hu11kies . A11
a 1caii'1. SCS is 7- 1 in the NCC-'onc game
ahead of 6-2 Universlly of North Dakola .
" After 1hill palol wed.end our whole team's
confidenl'C ill a lot highe r." said guard
Dawn Ander..on . who notched a game•
high 12 allsists against Duluth . SCS bcal
North Dakl)(a 57-55 and No nh Dakota
Stale · 70-67 on the road Friday and
Sa1 urday .
•
" The NCC teams arc bcucr." l Anderson
said . The fift h-ranked Husktes he.ad a list
of three nationally-ranked NCC teams .
" Beating an NSC team last year didn' t
pick us up like the NCC games do." '
Not unusual. since SCS hasn ' t lost to a n
NSC foe in 3½ years . Against Duluth .
Rugloski's game-high 17 points lifts SCS
to a 25-4 m11rk against the Bul ~ogs s ince
1970.
Wi1h a chaace 10 avenge their only
conference loss thi!• season. Ziemer said
s he feel s more confident about her team .
"'lnat' s whe n we hit rock bonom."
Zieme r said of SCS' 6 1-59 loss to the
University of Nebraska-Omaha Ja n. 12 in
Lincoln . N~b. " Wc"vc been coming up
ever s ince .
SCS wi ll auempt 10 extend its record
20-gamc home-court win strdik whe n ii
hosls UNO a t 3 p .m . Saturday in
Halenbeck Hall . 'The Mavericks a re 4-5 in
the NCC. good for six1h in 1hc conference .

Frederick aj!rccd: " As far as my shoe

Coaches react to NCAA indoor track ruling:

Gabrielson-'Don't mind not having it'
Waxlax-'Why should they care?'
by Nell Tardy
S11iffWrtter
Some say it's 1ough being chc middle child oflhe fam ily.
In the NCAA fami ly. Div ision II schools like SCS arc
the middle children and end up wilh the shon end of the
stic k. A good example is lhe ~ nl el iminat ion of the
national indoor track ch:lmplonship afler 1his scaso'!.
The whole thin~ stancd in 1984 whe n Papa NCAA
decided 10 expand truck and fi eld by c reating separate
indoor championships for lhc thrd: divisions.
SCS ;nen· s trad, coach Rohe n Wa:d ax said the purpose
of 1h is wa."i to gi"e Di,•isionll II and Ill a1hlctcs a greater
c hance 10 compete.

The ruling dn:w mixed reactions from Waxlax and
women 's track roach Sue Gabrielson.

., All we know is that there will be a national championship
this year- we're not sure after that," he said .

'" Wh ile a natio nal c hampio nship docs provide
opponuni1ies for athletes. ii also provides problems with
prcparn1ion. With nationals. a n a1hletc has 10 peak for the
L-Onfcrcncc champK>nship. then for na1ionals. then for the
o utdoor season. I really don't mind not hav ing it." "
Gabrielson said ,

Of more immediate concern 10 Wa.dax and G abrielson
arc 1hei r respective teams and the Bison Open in Fargo
1his weekend .

·· Jf the NC~A d rops all indoor champions.hips. that's fine .
bu1 they shouldn 't drop only .some-<>f them :· Waxlax said .

The women's 1cam features Connie Ka mpa. :t compc1i1or
in the 1984 cross country national championships. and
Deb Rose. who finished first in 1he triple jump and 1hird
in the high' j ump in the SCS lnvitational last weekend .

Coming off a foun h-placc fini sh in the SCS Invitational.
Gabrielson said she is looking forward to ~he Bison Open.
Lndoor Track and Field Championship commiucc. said.
·•since the NCAA no longer pays traveling_ expenses of .. I was a n assis1an1 coach with the North Dakota s\atc
Dh•isM>n II track 1Cams. the cost is minimal 10 1hcm. Why Bison 1hc las1 two )"cars." she said . ·· 1nrbe~fu n going
should 1hey cin: if we have: a natiorol e hampionsl'.!.ip7" back there:. ··

wax'f:';_ who is also chaiml3.n of 1he NCAA II National

··The previous na1ionals fomut W:t."i np:-n loall divisions.
but 1hcn: we:n:n·1 many qwalifico. from Divi~ion II or Ill .·· The NCAA. which lost $41 million in 1he 1983-83 .$C3SOR.
so lhc)' made scparalc c hampionllhips. Wu.In. said.
Waxlax said. cou ld elimiro1c all indoor championships
by next )'Car .
•
Al the recent CAA 1.·01wcnfion. howe,·er. a proposal Wll$
passed 10 climina1c 1hc Division II _indoor track But if they don"t , a proposal to bring back · an indoor
champion:.hip after this year. but rc1ain the indoor championship for Division II could come up ncx1 year.
Waxfax said .
•
champ~mships for Divisions I and Ill . •

The mcn·s team is paced by long distance runners Kun
Thrci nen. John Pcrlebcrg and Mark Young.
.. I would like for us 10 do wel(froni'th e half-mile w the
S.OOO-mc1er run :· Wa xlax said . ·· f think it would be
rc-asonable: for us 10 finish in the lop fi,·e. which would
be an improvement from fast yea r...
'
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Three recruits
s.ay 'adios' to
Gophers, like
SCS ·and coach
I
by Brfan H~rd
StllN Wrtter

SCS has i1sclf 'M>me ringers.
Thrirc transfe r!- from 1he University of
Minnesoca junior varsity hockey team. Jeff
· Tollette. Mike Brodzinski and Paul Miller. ·
have been pivotal ingredients in the
· rej uvenation of the SCS hockey team.
Head coach Joh n Perpich explains how the
trio ended up in Husky un iforms: ··They
(the U of M) were doing away with their
j unior va rsity. I was looking fo r players
and they were looking fo r a place 10 play.
' Tm happy wi1h what they·ve done : ·
Perpich sa id .
In 10 games. Tollette is fifth in !he team's
scoring race wi1h 18 poi nts. Brodzinski is
sixth wi1h 17 point~ Three of the players
above them on the list ha'ic pl ayed in 22
games. The others have played in 18.

Ir they had scored atthe same rate and tUtd
been with the team since the beginning o f
the season. they would both be more than ·
10 points ahead o f everyone else on the
squad .
The other member o f 1hc 1hrccsomc is not
known as a pro Iific scorer. Miller is one
o f. a rare breed . a defensive defcnseman.
He is tied for seventh in blocked shots with
nine. He has a SOiid plus-m inus rating of
plus three.

ThHe 1hrH Huskin, Jeff Toffetle, Paul MHler and lllke Brodtln.td,
are tranafen from IM Universtty of lllnnnota where IMJ played
on tM )unlor v•ralty. BtodztMld wn thll leadtng acOfW IHI )'Hr

North Stars. All hava made the 8CS hockey te.J bMt.::;'f"
, ;'jr..._
preMnee, 9CCOf'ding lo hHd co.::h John Pefplth. Thay ldtnowledge
that Perpkh II tM main , . _ , they h..- tnnat.rred.

on _the junk>r varttty, and MHter hat ~ n drafted by tM lllnnHot••

What's the diffcrtncc between SCS and the o nly a few games to 1hc teams we're
U of M? .. Here. the • games mean play ing now.'' Miller sa id .
something . At'thc U of M . the junior
varsily 'V"ldn' t go anywhere." Brodzinski Miller is the only SCS player 10 be a pro
d raft choice. He was chosen in the eighth
said .
roulld of the 1982 dra ft by the Minnesoca
"You get to do 'somclhing and go Nonh Stars ... I 1alked to them las! spring
and 1old them I was going to a small school
somewhere ,' ' Tollene said .
10 develop.'' he sa id .
They do not find the competition to be
much d ifferent. ·· w e played all the same Has he? " I think so. At least. 1hai's what
1cams wedo now . but we used to beat them I hope I've done .··
by 10 o r 12 goals.' ' Brodzins ki said ,
Miller aspires to play at lhe pro level. but
"There's not much d ifference . \Ve lost he is rca lis1ic. ' T d like 10 play the re, bu t

that depend:,. on !he S1ars," he :,.aid .
Tolleuc and Brod7.im,ki playetl on the same
li ne at Bl aine High School. " We were one
of the top li nes in the t:onfe rcncc . We
attOUntcd for ,tn.t of the team's l>l'tlring. ··
Tollcllc said .

"We were the 1op 1..-.·o scorer:,. o n 1he

learn .'' Brodzinski added .
In high M"hool. Tullene wa:,. a 1,.•cn1er.
"When I gO( he re. mach ( Pcrpich) moved _
Hockey conlinued on Page 13
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Ttle SCS women ·• swim and
diving team won their IHI
homa dual meel ol the
NbOn against South 0akot8
State Unlvartlty 80-56 In
Halenbeck Hall Wednesday.
K9tl Johnson qualified tor the
naUonal championships In
the thrH•metu diva . Nancy
... rtln plKed flrtl In lhe
SO-meter bruststroke with a
time of 36.26, and the team
of Mary McGregor. Jeanette
Toualgnant, leAnne GleM
and Martin pieced r1r11 In tM
20Ckneter medley relay with
a time ot 2 :00 .92 . The
Mink... are 10· 1 In dual
• ..,.... lhla MHon.
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MEAN MONEY!

Our rea ders are YOUR potenUal buyers for all you
wanl ed items! S10 b Ch n·

H~lP bring the world together
Host an exchange student.
As part of International Youth Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, your family welcomes a teenager from
another country into your home and into your way of life.
Volunteer host families from all segments of American
society are being selected. If youcl~ike to be one of them,
send for more information.
Help bring the world together, one friend~hip at a time.
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eontln~edlromPage 11 _,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

me back to defense. He wamed a guy to
help get the puck ou1 of the zone ...
There is one thing they alt share-- P~rpich.
.. If he was n·1 he re, I prob:1bly wouldn' t
be here.·· Brodzinski said .

T H E Vl\TI'ERSITI' OF tl'ISOOSSIX-MILll'AlJKEE

hockey there . ··
Some people were given a shot :u varsity
that should _noi hilve been. and some
deserving players didn "t get much of a
challce. Tollette said .

BECOME AN Jl\T0R..\L\TIOX PR0O:.."-SJONAL
rOt" fu Mht'T l11 fon na1lon, ron1plt'U- <"OUJKJn .,_,u l nmll 10:
Thir l lnh-n-a:11:-,·, uf Will('Oll-"ln- Mllwa ulu..U•, an, So,..,I or l.lhrc1'"'· a ml 1nfor111.1tJ1K1 S.-1,..,,,..
I'. 0. Ro.~ 413, ~lli11:11ikN". WI a:IZO I

' "He was a major fo c.tor in m}' decision 10 This is somcl hing each traJ in common
come here . " Miller said .
while at the U of M: each saw action in
o nly a few varsity games . "I was the
"'l" m ju sl happy 10 play ,"' Tollette said . leading scorer on the j unior varsi ty." "
He bears some animosity toward his old Brodzinski said. · ' I only got to play in one
club. "(U of·M coach Brad) Buetow didn'1 varsity game. and I 1hough1 I did preuy
give some of his players a chance to play. well in ii.··
includ ing me ." ' he sa id .
But for now. they arc content to be wear•
Some people have been given a misguided ing SCS colors.
impression of the U o f M. " II isn't what
they say it is ... Tollcue sa id. "Somebody -" I think I made the righ1 tjccisiun."' Miller
shou ld really wa.rn p.--ople planning 10 play suid.

l1t"a~ M"lld mt' l11fom1allu11 ~I tlu• AllltTkan l.lhiraf'.\ A••od111lon
IHTn•ttllr-d Ma-"lM' of 1,lhr.,':'· and lnfonnaliun S.-1,•m·<" !'"'1,,'1"11111 Al
tin• Unh-~nl~· ur " 1,,cvusln - Mll w:mktt.
Nan1t",_
Sln"t'I

_ _ _ _:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,\.t'ldrr.-~ - - - - - - - - -,~-·c,--.__
~ - --

1'0,ilOfll('r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S1a1t- _ _ Zlpnxf~ - -

LT_•_l.,_,h_~_••_<_________

=--:,7
_

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

. "Are you OK to drive?"
"W'hats afew beers?"

CROSSROADS

"Df,d you have too much to drink?"

'"I'm '{Jeffec.tly fine ."

INTERNATIONAL
~est:fva L '85

"Are you in any shape to drive?"
"I've never felt bet±er."

r~~~~n~~~1'6'N~is

"I think you've had afew wo many."
"You kiddin, I can drive
with my eyes closed."

V

STUDENTS
featuring students from .

asfa

a-1=~:fca

"You've had too much to drink,
let me drive."
"Nobody drives my car {rut me."

ear:iope
soat:b arner:ifca

re ou OK to drive?"
beers?"

February 9, 10:30 a.m.•5:30 p.m. - Free Admittance
CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER ST. CLOUC,MN.

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN TRAVEL
AROUND THE WORLD IN ONE DAY? IT CAN HAPPEN. AT THE CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER
ON FEBRUARY 9 WHEN THE INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS OF ST. CLOUD STATE WILL
PRESENT THE " INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL '85

corne eOJQ~ this ent~rtalnlng &
educational cultu~al display!

DRINKIN AND .DRIVING
CAN KILL A FJUENDSHIP.

----.

For further Information please call Shahzad at
. 252-8105 or Moorthy at 255-9700 or the ISA office
In Atwood Center
U.S. Deportment of Tronspc;rtotion ~

-

.
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!\VEST CAMPUS

NOT.NG

RISKS IS YDIIR
&REATEST RISK.

I

A lu1ofp..\lpklhink
c::mo:risunb,,.-:1tablc.
Th.11.s11nply 1s11'11ruc.
lnfac1.U\,:rtwumillKX1
people ha\'\: h.id cano:r
and sunfa.x.l IO k:ad

SI! 14th St. 5. ·Aj,1. 4

l h:n:art:ddinac
r,m::mtmns that h:m: bt."\."fl

BUY ONE PIZZA
GET ONE FREE!!

,iskofgctlingo:llain
l'omo:rs.
A~)wr ltx:al

Call 253-1439 or 251-6644

Arn:ricanG111CCr Sock.1}
10 scnJ }ou a ff\.'\: book k l
.ibout l-:lnu:r nsk:..
lx.1m the facts about

-

C.Jllo..'r.

And make not know-

risk ·

~

I
I CRAZY BREAD
Round al regular price and gel the I Wilh purcha!>&ON.~Caesar
identical
I Special orregular
Super De_lu:Jeizza at
pizza FREE with this coupon
price
251.0251
I
251.02s1
Delivery Service A"!ailable I Delivery Service Available

·: ------- .------12th and Division ..

J

12th and D_ivision

Ci)~ ~

=-=~=;~

'-·

lfRII

a,,""'"" o,;g;,.,

Now Rentjng

PM\:11 lo OC-m::.!SC }Ullr

i;

Ru ta! OIiier

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedriiom Apts.

. happy, lk)Oll.ll ll\~
Andlklttlfllycan
C.IIJCCrtx·l:>1,::ill,1.itcan
alsoh.:pf\."\l."flll'tl.

i~

fllll
--~----T-------

APARTMENTS

Look out!
251-5150

Some
People's
"Office"
Is In the
Heart of

for

Chronicle's
Humor edition
, //~llfi

There ts one world and one God but many ways to serve others. We are a
comlTlu nllyof Caih ollc priests and brothers who believe ministry wtth the poo r
an d abandoned Is Impor tant. You wtll find u s both In the U.S. and In the d i stan t

V " Coming.

·your

reaches of the ea rth where we are most nCeded. Think about tt . Have you ever
conslderai shari ng you r llfo as a priest or brother?

way

soon

For more lriformatton about
our life and ministry
(no obllgattons}.
send to:

Fr. James Deegan. OMI
267 East Eighth Street
. St. Paul, MN 55101
(612)292·~

Name- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Age_Sex___

Add rcss - - - - - - - ~ - Clty•--~-Statc_Zlp_ _

P h o n e - - - - - - - --,.- - -- - -- -- - - - - -

.:¾1a- ffliltttl~l~~-fffW

;;;;;;~ 1tit.&ffi - t l & ~ WtI

Subscripii~ns to Cltronicle?
·
~• on,y.$2.50 a quarter? ~
Tr~ly unlaelievable!

ma'Tulih~~~~

- • ~r•
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SUMMER JOBS!
Apply Now!
Student Employment _Service provides

Print·s and Slides froitl the same roll .

r------------------INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Kodak MP fil m , .. Easnnan Kodak's professional motion I

picture (MP) fi lm now adapted for still use in 35 mm
cameras by Seattle FilmWorks. its micro -fine grain and
rich ~o~or sarurario~ mc~t the exacting s~dards of th~

mo vtc md ustry. W ith wide exposu re lamudc, ','OU d on t
have to be a pro to gtt great every.day shotsorcaprurc

I O Rush me cv•o 20-cxposurc wilt o ( \'Qor ludin1:
I KODAKMP film- Kodak 524711 1200 ASA). Enclnicd
: .. ~~-~full~ !~c~:~

at camps, national parks, and resorts both
in Minnesota and around the country. Stop
in for more Information!

:st:~~!:~~;_fr",h~~:~t~:r

I

,·c™ullfy of ,h11 profcumn~l quJlil\' film .

I

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

up co 1200 ASA. Get prints or slid~ or both, from the
samcroU. Enjoythcvcrylatcstin·phocographic
technology with substantial saving!.

I
I
I

CITY

• ~s.,ni,- r.,;.11.,.\, .

I
I

special cffecrs. Shoot in low or bright light fro m 200 ASA · 1 ADDRESS, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.~ si.1 .. .• •..,..... . i ~ c1,1,,r...,,,,.,~ c - , ,

listings and applications for summer jobs

STATE_ z1r _ _

- ---Mail io: Suu le filmWorlu

Student Employment...Ser. ice
Atwood Cent er 2228
Mon-Fri 10-5 p.m.

SOO Third A,"e nuc Wri t, P.O. Box C, ]4056
Seattk, \VA 98 1 2 ◄

5 MONTHS /.
Tanning
Sessions

Unlimited Use
Choice Cf Beds

/ 3
1·oays

$57.50 ,
Only

to /

/

.

R dk
e en

/ Body ·Perrri .
... .... Now, $27

Hair
Specialists
7th and Division

253-8868

Heart·

:Answers
·WHAT IS
HARDENING .
OF THE ARTJ:RIES?
A common form of hardening of the ·
arteries is atherosclerosis. II occurs
when fatty deposits in the blood. stream build up on the inner walls ol
the art eries. People who have
atherosclerosis are more likely lo
suffer a heart attack or stroke. The
risk of developing
~·
osclerosis
can be reduced
serving a diet
low in saturated la s and cholesterol.
Contact your local American Heart '
Association for more inlorm8tion . .

IWl~llllK(!NIUtl' fO , ~

ANINl(RS(QP((ONaJJnKAIIOUSPIOOOCIIOff ABOaClAnltlM

AJERE HENSHAW-MICHAEL NOLIN PRODUCTION
AMEL DAMSKI FILM "MISCHIEF DOUG McKEON
CATHERINE MARY STEWART KELLY PRESTON CHRIS NASH
Onttool)o<opi, DONALD ETHORI_N1,.... ~:... NOEL BLACK
_-~ SAM MANNERS,. MICHAEL NOLIN .,....,~ NOEL B
,LACK
11ntt•~ MEL DAMSKI

American Heart
Association
STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
WER£.AGHTING FQll',QtJR LIFE

TIMOTHY HUTTON
TURK 182
'ROBERT URICH KIM CATTRALL
ROBERT CULP DARREN McGAVIN .. PETER BOYLE

'"'b•-

REGIIIALD H. MORRIS. C.S.C.,
,----~ PETER SMIUHSON .. roam CORI
...,• ., JED FIELO.. RENE OUPONT
,-.,JAMES GREGORY KIIIGSION ... orn1s HAMILL
& JOHN HAMIL~..,., JAMES GREf,QRY KIIIGSTQN

'"'·'!'• BOBCLA~K !_A
!l~~~:_.:.~ 1L=:=t lml

~

P(H l '"'; "

--~

•--;::-;:;::;:eJII

CHECK lOCAl NEWSPAPERS fOO SPECIAL PREVIEWS.
REGUIAR.ENGAGEMENT STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15.

15
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·A rose Is a rose Is

V

a rose, but a .

OFF-CAMPUS
HOUSING

a mum.

Maxine Garrett

Yes, we have roses.
but have you considered
these other ftowers ·
avallable at st.Cloud

OPEN HOUSE
500 Fourth Ave . S.

Saturday, Feb 9
1 to 3 p.m·.
□ B eaut i ful kitchen,
□ Was h e r and Dryer.

Ca/1255-1981. After 5 p.m. Call 252-3503.

.Floral?
oellverv Available
AIStromerla
Aster
Anemone
Antherlum
Bachelor Button
&Ira of Paraatse
c.irnatlon
g~~tnemum
calsv POm
IASSOrte dCOIOrsJ
Encnantment LIIV
Eucalyptus
Fressla
IASSOrtedcolO~

~~row: ·

Cypsephlla
1saby's8reathl
Heatner

""

'lwlakwa ...,.:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:-:-,.:-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-::,·. :,:.:-:-:.·• ··❖ ••
Natlve . Aaerlca■

Spiritual Leader,

11.,

.

Artltt, .............
a■cl

Teacller

.;,:.;.:::❖:<:&:❖.·,•··•~ 7

Presenting:

chrysanthemum Is

p.m. Monday

Atwood_Little Theatre

Sponsored by the Bower Society,
Hatcher Museum of AnthropOlogy
and University Program Board

Lepcosoemum
Miniature carnation
orchid
Protea
PurpleScatlce
Puny Willow
Snapdraoon
sweet Pea
Tulip

.
Vice_President
in charge of the International Desk
Rigg.'s Bank, Washington D.C.

The Violence of Poverty;,.
U.S. Foreign- Economic
·
Policy )
Part of 'the NOVA spons_ored Week on
Violence.

We also have a wide selec•
tlon of green and bloomlng
plants and balloons!

Order earlyl •
vafentlne-s Day Is
Thursday,
February 14th.

Sponsored by:

6

~~
UNITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION

-

251-3093 .

510 ST.GERMAIN
ST.CLOUD, MN

.

You are: always welcome at

· .

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

336 South 4 th Avenue
,

Phon e 261-8366

H~NDICAPPEO ACCESS

• SUNDAY MqRNlt;G WORSHIP 8,00. 9',15 • 10,(5

The Sermon:

THE SOURCE AND THE REASON
Pastor Mark Vandw Tuig

Sunday School &. Adulf Education at 9:15 & 10:45 o.m.

•am~
How-to score
a lot qf points vyith
. a single basket.
Oct n jump on Vaten1ino's
Day. Send lhe FTO-" .
Aower Basket •· Bouquet
a few daysenily. Beauliful
flowers in a ccmmic
basket accented
•with pink heans. Call
your FTO Floris!

today, Because this
is one basket you

don·1wanr to miss.

.GRE·GMAT·LSAT~MCAT·DAT
__
~--

YES. rm Interested. pleueaendmolhe~te
pm>eratloncourse~beloN'.
GRE

O S149.00

NrltltO--Aluf<t-•
• 11"""1.,'l(t.•U•Hlll'9tf_,_.,.._

MCAT

C SJSO.oo

,"""1,na--,t,,:,,:qr~

c - ~ ...........

·•-•iw....11m

• .101':MQelll ..,_,.,1'1>!,.4

S.nd to: G.A.P.S.,500 ThlrdAve. w., Box C-19039, s..m., V...98109

C.ll loll•frN : 1·80CM29-283&

2406

...,,,,.

"''- --~---,--..:....--,-"--·-
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Pregnaiu:y is wonderful
to share ~ith someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way .

17

Mr. Fournalism
Thi"' i'JCCcl)' old churm·tc r UHM\o\-'eris
r e udcrs' qu t.-H lion s ubout Chrouide
operutions. If you lu.n·c u qu est ion
concernil_tg th is fin e n c wspuper,
s ubmit it to

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hospital, north annex,
second floor, Room 206.

Mr. J 136 Atwood Center
St. Ooud, Minn. 56301

Olllce ho urs : Mon , Wed , Frl/9 a .m.- noon
Tue,. Thul7 p .m .-9 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All services free , confi~entlal

miyton,,Beach
from fS:9•

South Padre Island
from '78·

We save students
money on auto
insurance

·:

Why don't you call me tostudent 's Insurance can
be.

call
Jim Langlois
251-8971>

.

F?c_a quote

·.Saving
babies is
,fllll'goal!
•

)

~~~~~,~~!P:.!~~her~~t~r~~~~ g:./1·-

day to see how low cost a

-----

✓1

- . - ki~
~ ,/

I

thinking ahout !1l'm.ling h, thl· slopes, llll' tx.,;1ch 1>r
jtL-.;t h( >llll' f11r a visit, Grcytumnd c..u1 t:1kl' you then~.

I

Fcir only $!}9 or less, n,und lrip.
. St.u1ing Fehmary 15, all }"m de, isshcnv usytiur
college studenl 1.0 . Gtrd whenyt ,11 purd~lst' }'' nir
ticket. V1iurlkketwill then he g( x~ fc,r lravl:IJ,ir

Sf, this spring hR·ak, g:ct; 1rl'al hrcak. ( i(, .iny,,..11er{' ( jreyh<1t111d g, >e:,; fc1r $!1~1◄ Jr less.
Fiir m,ire ird<innati1111, r.ill (ir1.:yh1111ml .
\'iiN 1.....,,..,., a,:i1.1,,A'I."

..i....,.,.,1, ,-:s,1,~~.i 1u , h.N

2 1:,,.11,;, 1J11ti11rm1,..i.N~ ,:.1i.1 111 l ·an.-t.L1

-~

GO GREYHOUND
And leavethedriving'tous .

'

~,,,1111.1,ir..,.,_,

.:/,~~::'~; ~:~~:: ""· 1,,,. .

~~~~:;;~:!~~.~~::
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Classifieds
Housing

ANYONE inIe,ested in leammg chess.
playing in tournaments welc ome to
anend informal meetings every Tue.
7- 10:30 p.m .. Atwood llasca Room.
CEC Council tor Excep1ionaI Children
meels every Mon. 3 p. m.. Atwood
Misslss,pp i
Room .
Everyone
welcome.
JOIN Campus Ambassad or s for
fellowship, singing. fun every Mon,
7 p'. m .• Alwood Civic.Penney Room

..~1,\.=1'1,,$'
Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N.

Become Part Of The _Tradilion!

'

Valleyfair Represen tatives will conduct SUMMER
JOB interviews Thursday, February 14. in the
Administration Building 101 .

-- ---------- ,------------------1

i s6oo

I
I
I ::;-;::::"'

Fo r m(?re iriformation and an application contact
your Care er Pl acemen t Office Or Your Area
Represenlalive. Paul Melchior al 363-2329.

1-"1,r

;1 14-in. l'l' p1x:roni

nr l:unadi:m llucon

An equal opportunity Employer
,

•

1

FREF. ,,,.

($) .
Bellanttl's
Pia:;2-.;:00
0.u
_

1
1

·-

__________

i s700
1

For 11 16-in. Pc111>e roni

I

or l:anadi:111 Huron

1

I::;'{;:,::"'

1

rn>:>: ,,,.

I
I

Bellantt~
Pina and

1,

~J~

u 2-asoo

.!i

'
I .Use Chronic/~ classified~ for_quick results. . ;
r,..,,,.,..,,_,_,_,_,___, ___ >OIOOOIO<__ _ ___

icamc>.ac~J:~

,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,,__ '"'"''""",..,, - - _ , , _ ,

)QICC)QC,( ) Q I I D C l l ( ~ ~ : ) Q l l ( } a { . 1 J I D ( : : 4 1 1 < ~,:M ( ) a < ) Q I D ( ; . , a c ~ ~ ~ • ) W g ~

.

.
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0

Free Delivery
. 252-9300
Call forNoon
Luncheon ~pecia_ls

(()
-I •~
~t...
'(_
\Lclf,,CA'f# .

Firth AH·. l11mnto\\11
Oh lht• lh-d C.irl)\°11

-~ PPETIZER ::1.;:. :

. 8-m. PIZZA

I

I

ONLY $395
~

1----------~--------

'I

Plus can or popl

•

Fun 12 01., No·lu 1

'

SAVE OVER $2

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

i:

,_ •-••

1985

19

•

u.vooo ll,

·• • • ~; ~;: ~.:--R~G~L-:R• ~ • ~: :.~ •

:

8,

•••••••••• •••
•••
••
••
••
•
•••
••

i·

·.: s~ TISFIER ::1=~ •

..
I

Haircut 100/ Depeche M ode
Two ot England's hottest techno-po
bands caplured live in concert. 60Pmin

•

Your gift can make_ -"""""""ll~.--.,,~~-nn•••••••·--- ••••:.,
a difference.
~
'1'&.::W-~~ ··-.

.I
12-m. Pl?ZA ONLY $675
:
1
I
SAVE OVER $2.50
J
0":;.~ pop!
·• • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • I

•tMI••············~··

:~~~::..C:

JC

~1

MF1215pm. T3lS.-.
w ' 21SpmTh115S- _

'-'Cl,~D..,.
■

.'10''SPECIAL$4 112''SPECIAL$61 · &♦aAmeric~nHeart ~ ~: Features David atio~wide
Kin president of Careers ,
placement ser• •
tII Your chmce
- of
II
IYou_r choice of
y Association
~ i ~~:~~·:e~ 15 min
•• •• ••• )
• I Pepperoni .
I
Pepperoni.·
·
I
I Can . Bacon
1 or Salami

I
I

Tiital Pr 11,·c
Plu, Cuupun

Can . Bacon
or Salami .

. WEllE FIGHTING FOR \OJR LIFE

Total Pril.-e· ·
Plu:,

M,F 12 :30pm; T 11 :30-;
W 2 :30 Pffl: Th 1 :30 P"''

C,lUp.•1

--'~·-'1."'~)nJ- -- -~
~4"SPECIAL$71l6"SPEC~AL$S. ·

·I. !ill'.i'i.i..:-...i:. . ~ -

· I Your choice o l
.
1· Your choice of
I
Pepperoni.
. : Peppcr~ni. ·
I Can. Bacon T,~, Pril'e I Can . Bac~n Tu,~, Pu,:c
or Salami Phi) Coupon
or Salami ~lu, C,IUpon

L~. . ~.:t1.1111·-

I
I
I
I

_._.~.r..~•~t•·- --.,

- - -

March of Dimes

·-

81RTHOUEC'ISFOUNO,,JIQN-

SAVES BABIES
.HELP FIGHT
BIRTH DEFECTS

<4>

nelscher's Fantasy Land
L

OW second salute to the Fleischel' bro

ers with Betty· Boop and excerpts lro
"Gulllvet's Travels". 30 min
M ,F 1:00pm; T 12:00prn; _
W 3 :00pm; Th 2 :00pm

1978, lntematlonal Events

·

Affect America

Part I. BoaJ people llee Vletn
llllnols. Sadat, Be
an

Fri, Feb 8
Sat, Feb 9 .

v

:·:r;:::;,,•;~~

Do;1't iniss ...

rJ
II

--·- -, ,4.

-

r-

,., •• •• .....

...

,I ■

1• 1I

illll

. ......
,~

,

~ :-,,,i -

.
'"
Ii "''I

' I

,,I)
':. .... YT;rt'!ritf
_,'
/~u,,/j{/fffj,"!E
·, ~ , ~\

Prcsenls:

The. i)afing Game ·~'

Monday. 9 p.m. al the· Red Carpet Pool· Hall

· Extended Happy Ho""i'ir ·

. 8-10:p.in! .FrLand S~t

Beat Wishes

f p•m

Steve Patterson's (Penn State) story'ol a . '
~~-;,o~g~ ff:1lS with ~e anx!~tles ol
M ,F 3 :00pm: T 2 :00pm:

W 1 :00 pm; Th 12:00 pm

No Immediate DQnger

,

;JHOWCASf ,.
'
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I\.

.3rd·Annual

Week on Violence
andNori-Violent Alternatives:
.,.....___

Causes, Effects and Solutions of \lrolence in Society
· February 9-15, 1985 _.

· Because Peace is a Better Wa
Saturday, February 9

I'l:b.V.A.
Non-Violent Alternatives

NVCl.EAll DANCE SVl1E
Alwood Lillie Tht:;>lre

Wed■ead■y, February 13

noon-3:00 p.m ..~luhop
7:00p.m.-9:00 p.m.-perlonnance and rntelins

°""'•' o\boot hope and emotional•~ in the nuclear 691. ParfOfmanc:H
· wW be accomp1nied 0'1a workshop on Ot&pAlrand Empowerment, commu•

n. 1-'iol. .ce o/ /lfiliforua

nily par1i..·ipi)iion in 1he performance, and • locaJ ac1Mi1,' mHling 10 plan
lu1ore~n11.
·

10 a.m Ria: "Pr.;udice'"; Atwood Uulc Theatre.
10 a.m. Sp.al;•n: Dan "Rtpiraki, Maggie Cashman, Bob Slubtr, Jean
Donovan tbJM, "Power : Ernpowi,Q.I 0..(l)OIAICring" ; 0..C/
Pmney Room, Atwood Center.
11 .s m. S,..■lr•r: Mary L. V,m Voorhis, Minority Sludies Academic Program SCSU, "$,plematic Annihilation :. The Culturill Genocide of
Anwrlcan RaciM Ml}orilies"; CMC/ Al:nney Room, Atwood Center. ·
11 a.m. FU. : "Slrangc Fruit"; racism, Sunken l.oungc, Atwood Cenler.
noon S.,..••n: CAASA panel, ,.A Clow Look al '5e'ic~ ~ult";
Civic/ Ptnney Room, A'1wood Cen1e,.
noon fllat:•"k\viu>M Emplre"; ·K1.i'Khlx Klan, Alv.ood Uttle· TheaJre.
•noon fll■e :':l<illing Us Softly,"\loOfflCnand advertising, Sonken lounge,
Atwood Cen1er.
.
·1 p.m.
·~~ ~riangle.''. ~phobia and homose1uali1y,

°'

<

Lounge,

=;.,

I p.m. Ria: "\t.tiy Mtn !Jape;• Atwood Uule Thea1re,
I p,m. S..•••r: Pat P.111r50n, Cent ral Minnesota Suual Assault Cenlff, on "Sticual Abuse Towards PeuoM ~lh Diuibili1its"; Ow:/
Penney Room, Atwood Cen1er.
.
~

=~:

~=•k5!,~PA~~T:::~ ~~~~

Rape on the Coneg,' Campus'"; Atwood Liule Theatre.
2p.m. Ria•: "fklorH in VOOJ Mnd," ethnocentrism and "Chicano,"
racism; &dim I.Dunge, Atv.ood Cenre,.
RMI&: ~ • r : .. Nol a Love S,ory." Sudie Hollman, SCSU
U,mwo Rel.11iot~s De~ . and O .a,iee Hoyt. Cily tw Coonc1I Mm,.
her , 1:lh W.:,,d, Minnear,olis Cily Council - 1:.•1w.,,I aud discussion,
Alwood D.lnrbom.
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9 a.m. F".,_ : "The War Game," Sonken Lounge, Atwood Center.
10 a.m.
Anthony Ma.rcallitio, SCSU Psychology Prof., "Uidet•
standing and Pre,.,en1ing Nuclear War : A BehaW)f Analysis." AJ .
wood Lillie ·Theatre.
IO a.m. f'i&ta: "Apar1heid" and "~ a Noclear 9ladow." Sunken lounge,
Atwood Cenler.
11 a.m. R'-: "How lhe Wai Was \'Jpn;· Atwood U11le. lhea1re .
. , 11 a.m. Sp.obia: Peter N.lyenga, SCSU t-fslot:Y Dep4. and Slan Liska , ·
'on "ReRec1ions on Apatlheid in Sou1h Africa." Ci\oic/Penney
. Room, Al wood Cmier. ..
•
11 a.in. F",,_: "Selling ol 1he Pentagon ," Sunken
Atwood Center.
noon 10 S.,.•bra: O.:,on Kendig and Jeanne Cook. SCSU Speech <:om2 p.m .. monication . "Central America t_hrough the Ei,ti o/ Poe1 s: A Pe, .
lormance." Spealrer: Andy Blaow h, "c.onfronling Revolution:
·eauses aod Consequeooes ol the lniled Slates' ~1erwn1ion in
Cenlral An.ericaY Alwood Lillie lhe;,lre.,
~
noon Ria: "Gods ol Mttai," Sunken lounge,' At..wod Cenler.
I p.m. \.Weo:: Rol Wu in Spac'," Sunkm lounge, AtloloOOCI Cenler.
2 p.m. FM. : "ti:iw Much is Too Moehr Alv.ood Uule Theatre.
2 p.m.' Spealrer: Don Skkink, Acting Dean ol CoUtge ol Fane Am and
1-bnanilies, "A layman's Pffspective on lhe 0.ngns ol Nuclear
Ar,,.... C i W ~ ~ . Alv.ood Cen1C!.
:z p.m. VW.. : "l'b:le.a.t VJin1n," wi1h Cart S&aan. Sunkm lounge,
Nwood Center
. 35 p.m. Ria: ..,..._. ol Otlober," Atv.ood UUle The.lire.
3-Sp.m. \.Mee: "MiMing,• ~ lounge, A!wood Center. '
;
S-7 p.m. \.Meo: '1hreMb," graphic depiclion of lhe dfecls ol l'b:lear
W4r. Sulkm l.oungc, Atv.ood Cen1er. •
·
.
7 p.m. S.,.-e,: My Mann, Co.founder ol WAMM, "'\llorkins 10
Prr.oem tklnr
Atwood Balroom.
,

February 12
\.fole•c• o/ .......,,,,

9 a.m. Ra.: "Nofth American k\dian"; Sunken l.oungc, Atwood Cen1e,.
I0 a:rn. S.,..,.•r: MJw. Moore Fos1e,, t-bnan_Rgl,1& Ai1MS1, on "The
Other America RN1i1ed," O\/K'/ftnMy Room, Alwood Center,
I0a.m. RAa: "C,yol a litarsh"; Sonkm lounge, Atwood Cerirn.
II a.m. t=U.: "oAl11iu and the Poor"; Al~ U11le lhea1re.
11 a:m. RM: 'ttmger in America"; Sunken Lounge, Al~ Uull:
Theatre.
~
noon fla : "Filec ol F&nme,"' Alv.ood Lill~ lhe4UC.
noon s.,..lr•r: Eleanor Adamcf, Senior Adwte.11, on "Concema for ·
lhe Elderly"; 01-ic/Penney Room, Al wood Cmler.
noon RM: "Food or Famine"; Sunktn lounge, Alwood Cenltt.
I p.m. Ria: "Norlh American hian"; Alwood Unle lheatn. r1 p.m. Ria: "v..tlo Shal Feed This IJ.brld1' Sunken Lounge, t\lwood
Center.
·
I p.m. .....,:Fr. Bil Dorn, Ntwrnan~c.em.,, "Coltc1M5m or Com~ y: Rdlecrions on 1he Bilhopa' Economic PastOfal."' Ovk/
~noey Room. Alwoodidnter.
.
·

-

JOI pm. Rla: "'Gardv," hlroduc:lionbo/~~!',~Lilllllhe.atre.
I0a.m. Ria: "An Amazina Grace," Sunkm 'l.oun9e, AIMXld Center.
11 a.m. S.-,S.,: Mulford Sblcy, Hamlinc l.nwnity Schqol of UW,
"The .... w,,kato,s al Non-),lolm<c•; C':M</l'tnney
Room, ~lwood Cemer.
noon to .s,..--...: Mwy Spearing, Minnnola \lkimen's P.ace Camp, on
2 p.m. ,.A New Ckar Vllion: Woman) $,plem ol ~ Wonc"; 0..C/ '
Penney Room, Atwood Center.
,
noon Rla:"'Man's Nut Giant Leap." Sunken lounge, Alv.oodC.n1er.
1P.m. ta.: ~ • a , e a & ,."Sunkml.oongl,Atwooct~er.
:Z p.m. f-1111: "fetlingc'ol Houiity";-Ahr.ood Uulc Theatre.
2 p.m. . . . . . .,: D:>rofhy Wolin, ~Psychology Dep1 ., on "How to
Prr,,ml lhe Setond 1-tmocaust
a.,rmg from lhe Fi,11·: Ov,c./
Pemey Room. AtlliOOd .Cen1e,.
- 3 6 p.m. Ria: "Gardii'"i Alwood Unle Theater .
3-S p.m. \.Meo: "Comng Home"-; Sunken l..Dongt, Alv.ood Cenicr .
7:.Jpm. J<El'NOJE ~ fb ~ - CM RisN• n f<nw-iol
Ac1M$1 on "Living and Dealing with Violence"; AI\WOCI Balro6m.

.
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Friday, February 15

II 2p.m. F".,_: "Gandhi," Atwood Little The.:,1er.
3 6p.nl. F.,.. : ."Gantlli," Atwood Li11le-llwa1er ..

2'!.m.
2 p.m. \.Weor "Cry, E1hiopia ,'Cry," Sunkm'l:.oungc, At~. Centff.
7 P.rn. Sp._.er: Ma11irwi Garren, "'US. Foreign Economic Poky,"
Alwood Balroom..
.
'

All

ewnts are ~ and Opel) to the_public

